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SCHOOL
a1

DIARY

l.rm besan on the l91h Atril. On the 28lh the Soutb East
Huddersficld S.oub held their A.C.M. at school, which {as followed

on the nnh by a school dance organised by the Venlur. Scouts,
who colle.ted nosr of the r,rcfits from a highly succcsslul funclion.

On 5th May lhe Scout Pare s Committcc net. ind on the next
cvening ther€ was t metirg for ihe Parcnts of Transitus, Tbe S.hool
Swimming Gala was held on rhe l3th and on the 15th the
Scoub slaged their Ol€n Day. The Scout A.C.lvI. on ihc l91h
inmedialely Fectded a morning of Photognphs for thc vhole

school in foms, Houss. sporls leams, oichestra, crc., clc.

Upon their reum f.on the Sp.ine Bank Holidav" thc 5th and

6th foms nere conl.o.red with "O and 'A" lcvcl enms The
inremal exams commen ed on lhe 22nd, whilsr thc upFer fomrs
reNmcd ro school on thc l8th. On the 29th thc Scientific Societv
went on a tour of Bass{harinelons Bre*ery (Tadcaslcr) and York
Minste. details app.rr elsewhe.e in the magazin. Tbose h_
affccred by thse comings ..d goings wcrc l.cated to . talk on

"Scial Senie in Multi-iacial HuddeFfield' by rhe hedhasler of

Sp.ine Grove school, Mt. Pcle. Meal, an Old Almddbu.ian. A

Sdul Parents metine *2s held on the 30th.

A 4th lom parents meetins {as held on the Ist Julv On th'

2nd, reDbe6 of the 6rh Iorm lanicip@ted in a 6th form CEM

@nfcrcnce at St. Grcso.y\, On rhe 2nd and 3rd ! ei?cable school
party and the you4 eon of a rtrtain m€mber of stafl completcd

lhe gruellins Lyke Wake walt acro$ rhe North Yorlis Moors

Mr. R. B.m€tt and a coll@guc from Lioyd s Banl( gave an illust.ded

talk on 'Mon€y and You'on the 5th On the same dav was the
"A" ldel Biology practi@l cxam. al Leds, the School versus the

Otd Alnondbu.ians golf match and a meeting of the oAS On lhe

6th vas ! 6ft fom confe.encc on th€ Cmmon Markel at the Hi8h

S.hml a tall on rbe Polyrechnic by C. RotEon. an Old Boy, and a

meetins of rhe lDrenrs of thc "new tsuits" in thc cvenins. Slorls
Day Gepon elswhere) sas held on rh€ ?th, before *hich thc
Chaiman oI rhe o.A.S. addre$ed the leaves.

On the 8t}l Dr. W- Tumer (MOH Bradford) spole lo the 5th
and 6th on "M€diel and othc. Problems'. That datc also marked
the his ight of the ycnr for the buddine Rauy Drivers on the

Staff: they @mFt€d in the anNal Staff Qr Rally. rhc School

EDITORIAT

Any organisation \lithin the School musti o*in;1o rts trnns'cnl

naturc. aller jn charactcr and outlmk when changes it llt ptrsonncl

lake plae- All sports i€ans and societiA ftguhrlv {ittcss tlch

changes: chanses x;hich indecd help to l(ecp them thc ever inreresr'ng

lclivili$ which they remain. The School mgazinc is no 
'r@flionr

and since this issue ma.ks the end of anolher rceime of cdilo6, ir

seems tinclt b .emark on it he.e

Thc departure oi lhe thre senior (or at lsst eldcr) p! ne6

$ill bring differenccs in pr@ttation dd emphasis {hich $ill surelv

be nirorcd in th€ next few issues- ln this pa.ticula. cdition an

attcmp! has bccn made to .cnder 'Tle Alnrondburian d otderlv ar
possible, *hilc srill prcscntins it in a lively atrd attmcrive mamei

Thc lmdilional and yd n€essary Gcneral nens havc ben gsuped

inlo one concisc section at the besinning, the rcst of the mterial
being dividcd into four $ctions. comprisidg S@iety rcporl'- Sports
rcpofis, Original .\riicles. and O,A,S, ness resp.€dvely, The spie
has been added by the inlroduction of mo.e senercE photogmphic

covctuec and an effort to lift the original a.ticl6 our of the
rcpetilive t inlo lhich they appear io have slilFd of late-

So i1 is with rhese thoughts that thc lrese.t rcsinc stePs down,
beqneathins shat they have usually Iound to be t very enjoyabl€
and rewarding task 10 a nev eh of edito6. Netr truimenrs of
subjecl m"tlcr wilt doubdess resrdt in the next fe* issu€s. for bolh
change and p.o8res are wholly MtuEl; inded sudr alienlios
in fte chrnder and outlook of 'The Almondburian mNt be
construed as incvirablc. These developmeds mty be steps fo$ard or
back, as you vill doubdess cotrjeclure. bul the editors arc be8innins
to wonder whelhe. wc should Doi perlaps ask ouftlvd if lhis is
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concert on thc 1)1h (rcDorl rlso rl\c\htrd \.1\ nnl,n\.n l,\ I s!(rn

Concert on the 9lh (.cpon also elscshcrc) $r\ nnltr\cd I'y x s.{rn

Scientlfic Society went on a lrip to a scwlBc *1t\s tnc5llnn l,lll

hcard a talk on MotoB md Nlen fron Scr8crnl Cdoll ot lhc
Police. Thc llth was trip day lor thc lsl, lnd. lrd..lth nrd 5rh
iorms. $l ilsl on the l.1th the Classics Sociely mi$cd thr cndr)frc.n,
cricler mrlch bcl}lccn a Headmaster\ Xl and thc school bccau{
of rhcir 1rip. The Jacobean Dinncr Nas held on the l5th rnd on lhc
l6th the school {as dismissed for the summer aflcr r fidl luil
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scHooL coNCERT'1971
I. ! hymrn. Na' .hos.n to wrlre ftis r€Pon bmus€ r! sls

thonshr thsl ..porls of late nad been rather "p6eudo intellcctual"
. mor. hishbros lhan thc concerr proe.amdes themsclves So an

ordinary. common-or-grrden schoolboy has had io wrrle a rcport
, ' r  J.Urce r  {11: .h rd.  no orJ nar}  p! 'orm,n.e

The conert {as enlitled "Music Fo. All" and very nearlv ap_

proached rhG htber tall order: il probtblv eot as clde s adv sch@l

concerl cver sitl, nrying belvccn the st.iclly classical lil€ Handcl's

-Zadok- and Mozarfs Sonata in C and items of lishter !.in such

as Gilbcn and Sullivan and lhe striclcst zany'Baboon lland

The fi*r ircm was *Zadok the Priesf bv Handct. as rendcrcd

by ftc full choir. For ne ftis was rhe highliSht o{ the show It q'as a
yery polirhel perfo.nane and ft. diction was vdv good Young

Simon Kryc more lhan causht the e,ve as he Rritablv sung his hdrr

out. Mr. Hudson. a m,n of ms' larb accompani€d on lhe plano

The jun:or choir llarSelv forms I & l) ne\t rerelled in a sel@hon

ol lour Ameri@n folk son-qs. This was smethina rath

and lhe choir obviotrsly enjoved it I B Wilson, J G' Latton' P

Thornlon, D. R. Slack. T M. Wood and R. Hist eavc solos Thc

junior choir has p.ovcd popular since its introduction, and dapite

obyious nch-ousnes. a vcry fak Pcrlomance was Srven As I

fnend cumcnred I  lep.  rhcm ol f  rh.  i reeL

Wilh ilen I rhe perlorners oncc more showed whal thev arc

@pablc of. And.es ttill, John cole and Roberi Battlv formcd a

$;od$'ind rrio to enr fte lasl morenent. a 8isue, from Bach's '41h

French Suite'. ln Robert Baltv vc hare somethin8 of a 
'5ntv, 

a

profi.icnt bNoonirt. and young Andrew Hill shows ereal lromise
s . flaxtist. John Cole's ob@ lent able suppon

Robcn D€nbt. Martin Pricsrlev and Sinon Gnlev ioined AndFw

Hill to pLy th€ firsr mordent of lhe Trio Sonah fNm Bach\

"Musi@t Offcnng.-' Thc qutliry of Roben Denbvysllo plaving

is well'known and he did hinbet juslice Wirh Simon Gralcv on tne

piano- Martin P.iestley sas abL to exhibir his tbilitv on the tiolin

sometbing rvhich tends to be forgouen and overshdorved due 10

Irem rumb€r four had a touch of the George Chisholn about it

as S. D. Wilbn playcd Calliard\ "Menucl Allernat'and Francks

"Panis Angelicus on his t.ombone. lt looks as Lloueh se havc

another rarity hcrc a solo trombonin.

\tartin P.icsrlct popped u! aeai! in thc tiilh dece. Ihis lihe

THE SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 1963 71

This summer sees the cnd of an c.a for the Orchestn. an er-
which began rn scplcmbc., l 3 with the drival in thc Fi6t Fom
ol Kilchcn. which ends Dow with the detarlure of Pricsllcy, Cole and
Balty. and duine shich the {hool has becn blcs*d Nith a salaxy
of muslcal talcnt which rLould havc been exeplionrl in a *hool
thrcc limcs our size Slater. Hait, Stafford, wilsn, Scllcns.
Roebuck, Horner, Coppell are bll a fetr of rhe the outstandinA
nusicilns eho conc to mind. Fcsaival sucs$s, severrl times $ith
rn "HonouE awnrd. na!€ sprtad our repuc around lhe West
Riding, and fes school orchestras .ould claim a list of F.fornE es
as anbitious as wc havc tackled, and not wirhout reasonablc sudcss

a Blandenbure Con@rto, Mozrn dd Hayds symphodcs, piano
and violin conce.tos b] vivrldi, Bacb, Mozarl and hany nore.

So I feel $at this is tbe trm€ 10 express my very d*p srltitude
to all those peotle, including the many nol mentioned abole, fot all
thcy have done ro makc Krne Jamcss School Orchcstm shal it has
ben. ud esFcially for the help they 6ar3 sivcn mc, od thci.
lolerance of my eeneral nusical jgnoi,nce atrd lack of knowledgc
ol instrumenial tcchniques. Thcir suecsss havc b@n thc fruit of
their o$n hard wo.t both indiliduallv tnd even nroie as a tqm.

No$ rve hav€ dmon to bc8in asa'n. wiih a preponderare of
young and mostly jne\Frienced tltye6. But cvcn il sc ncvcr quitc
reach thc hei8nb of thcsc last fes ycaB. $ith the elre spirit of
enthuriasm and co-operilion there is no rcason shy the Orchestra
should not contintrc ,1o make i useful. rnd $e hopc ac.cptablc,
conLribulion to thc lifc of thc School.

c.[].B.
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giving a liano solo. He playcd Mozan-\ Sonara In ( . cdntprrnns rr

Allesro, an AndaDte and a Rondo. Obliously a FrIeclionFt, hc 3rr.
r near fla$lcss pcrfomance (only hc himself noticd lhc fln\\!)
Pcrhals $o movflenis would have bccn boltc. the Allcaro.nd
Rondo for preferde.

In item six, Prislley and Graley rcvcaled 6err lrue selvcs a
pair of clNns as thcy perfoned Michael Flandcrs and Donald
Ssad's Th. Gas Man C.meih , lhat best loEd of Flanderr and
Swan.\ sones. and ihe l6s wcll-luo$n "lll wind' Fords set 10
Itozan\ 41h horn concerto. in which Simon Craley landted $c
loss of his Frcnch Ho.n. This broughl the packed hou$ down. The*
tlo amusirg son&s, surprisinsly difficult 1o perform (just ask Simon
about that horn sons!), qere lery well donc.

For rhe last ilem before the inldval, the audiencc $ere giv.n
thoir heads as they joined the Senior choir in the favounG htnn
"AIl P.ople Thal On Earth Do Dwell b rhe OId Hundredlh. Then
bolh the audicne and €st refr6hed them€lvB *iih th! lradnioml

The school orcheetra, back under the guidance of Mr, Bach
on e more, reopcncd lhe progmnnc $ith a selection of fire short
but rs€nhelss enjoyable norcm.n1s frcn Purell's Suil CmN".
Without being untind t @nnot sy lhar this wa\ on€ of tbe orchetln s
nosr polisbed lerfomancd, but with timc. I darc ey it will rcgain
its o1d prow$s following the r@nl change of conduclor. This ws
a gtud vdiety of music from rhe msque. One again D€nby add
Hill stood oul as |romising.

Next Roben Denby and Ma in Priesuey llated an Allee.o f.om
Belhoven s soMta No. 2 in c Minor', ad gave a F.fomane
worlhy of them*1v6. llem l0 was 1be one we bad all been waiiirg
for'- Bab@n Band-- a grou! of sixth formeBi Ma.tin P.i6tley.
Stuart Syles. John Cole, aid, last tut not l€at the baboonist hilGlf
Robert Batty. a g.oup $hich doq "a skit on the pop setrc io qudte
Stu. Perfomine their o$n sones they raised t5 in a charit' Ftuy
concert at Christm4s, and here lbey did tso of thci. b6t songs.
''Aloysiul' and the "Co-op Butdery Se.vi@," {ith cle!3r (thou8h
nol always sophislielrd) lyics and 6tchy !un6.

To round off, lhe choir ga\e a rousing pEfonane of enncll
frcm Cilber! ard Sullivans Pirat6 of Penzane . Here wa the
choir ]1avins a sood old sine'sons, and ohiously enjoying it. M^.
Noble benelf appeared to enjoy i! as mlch as $e 6t as ste
willed thcm alorg. Congrdtulaiions to her on ber fi6t snert. onc
of thc morc mmorable in my opinion. Pcrhlps the orcherra sh@ld
har€ had nore opportunily 10 play toeethe. as in the !ct. instad
of p.oducing so many indieidual perfomaDes.
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I hc seh,x'l .hriouny has strcngth in dePth. with iour lianisls in

rlrr fist four itm\. and sne outslanding pedomes Ma'tin

t'ic\rlcy npp.arins in ten of the elercn il€N Tbe slandard must

havc bccn sood, as nearly ereryone seemed 10 h.vc €nroved som€

Thie tras a mott enjoyable conert. and to maintain this stadard.

Mrs. Noble will harc to worl very ha.d indd:d Ou. rhanks are .lue

to her and Mr. Bea.{ and various olhe. anonvmous helpers for pro_

ducing this mmo.ablc lunclion.
C. P. Btadley, VI Scie.ce

EXMOOR'7'1

On the last Friday of the Eatter term an assorted sel€clion ol

rhe spp€. school. accompanied b Mdsrs Chaptun, Mallin$n and

Thorpe, ser out on rh€ annuat wllkins loliday. Molives differcd:

some, idcalisdolLt. rhougbt they srre geogruPhcn. biologists, or

@logbrs. Olhers. no.e rcalisti€lly. enjoyed {alking

The coach {as in 1be capable hands of "Rov " He suc6slullv

negolialed .ot only the long iolrney to and fron Selwortly, but also

the nanow. nvisring lanes and step hills wi6in 1be National Parl In

fact he (de through wnhout a scrarch il sas alleged, hDxever.

that fte ccd had rn@ked a l@l farme.h vehicle an expla&tion

lhar a square inch of paint which had llaled oft sas suffici€nt proof

shich faibd to appcal to rhe l@l oNlabulary. The noclurml e{-
ploirs oI ihe coa.h are b41 lefi unrecorded; suffice to say, i1 usuallv
ended up in Porlsl Village where the sPecialilv of the region, thc
infamous Scrompy,' could be obtained.

Mc1 of lhe party vc.e lodg€d in a masnifient Elizabcthd
Ntanor HoN, but an unfo.tumte minority were acomodat€d in
wood€n shacks @mblitrg Viclo.ian balhing machines Opportunilies
for r€laxltion werc nanifold: the loDnse wd ued for bridse and

orhc. qrd game. 1he r.ble lennis room ws ftonoPolised by the

4rh fom, whilst the quiet room is said to bave been used for qam

rwisio. on oe erening.

The qulity of th€ walks varied {irh the wsiher atrd scenery
The inland walts {ere .ather timilar, with one .ive. Y.lley !€ry
nuch like anothc. and rhe Fell marked facks easy to follow, exapl
pe.hapr. on lhe d*nt from Dunkery Beaon. The c@stal walks.
howqcr- were nuch mo.€ inrerdting and b@Dtiful. particula.ly Lhe
strclch of co.sl b€t{een counry Gatc and the valley .f the Rocts.
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Stransely the l4lh ccnlury cllptrr bridsc ot Inii slct\ rtltrrlctt l.s
attenLion ftan a dragchain iurlher uD hr ri!a.

The actiriti6 of the sroup E ged lrm thc sublmc k) lh. nd'
:ulous. The forme. was exenplified by Hinchcliflcs 

'nlrcpitl 
\*rnr

in the Anbnic $at€E of PorleL wie.! Diaiplinc Nrs rchrcd
rathd than lax. the 4th fom bcin8 unfortunat€ lo have thcir.iJcr
pour€d asay :pour encounser les au1r6.

Thrn|s a.e due to Mr. Chapman, Mr. Mallinson and Mr. Thorpt
lor lhei. c.cful peparation anC pllMing wi$ou( which thc holiday
rould hlve b@n non€xistert, and also to the staff of Holnicol€

Hoe who managed Io put up with lhe whims and flnciq of I dc_
manCing grou! of wdken.

J S Turnc. vI -4.113

LYKE WAKE WALK 1971

Thiny-four pcolle assmbled in St, GcorSet S{ruare at 7 00 p.nr'

on July 2nd 10 bc infomed that our transporr had b.okct do$n
and the ahcrnative artunged had to come fron Shefficld and would
be late, There *c.e anxioDs mmcnts until ir arrived and sc
dcla.led an nour latc.

The walk b€san in eood $@ther at RNes@r jsl beforc mid_
night and agd from negotiating ihe @sional boSgy patct pro-

ced€d unevcrtfully until dawn, Thcn nYo boys d€ided airey Lnef,
the routc asoss Whecldalc Moor better than the rcst of us and
foteed on .herd. taking thc Mong pa1h. They eventually arired
at Hamer havjtg had to wa]l an additional '/L5 mils

Betwen Htm€r and Ralph CtG {e had a 6ulty; C.C

ViokerMn pulled a mrscle in extracling hinself frm a bog !.d

The pearher was becoDing increaingly bot, and bv mid-dav
at Hasty Bank, nany sere suffc.ine lrom the cf{ets ol the he!

hdeed, Mr. Chapman relircd at Hastv Bank a.d I. T. Beever a

litrle latc. at cailton Bank. Ihe rcst of the ptrly sucersaullv
comllctcd the walk by 6-30 P,ft.

All in all, hcat aPa.ti i1 \{as t frosl suc@sful walk and one
ot the most striting fcalures qas the pcrformane by lraster A.
Bush (aged l0) Nho complcted the vhole tralk in remarlablc fash'on.

Thdks arc due, as dsays, to our support team for th€ir
efforls in sustainnrB us in the hcai. It €nnot be overcmphasird
that {alks of this nalurc cannot be underlaken witltout such help.

LM.

HOUSE REPORTS

DARIMO(JTH HOUSD

Housc fortures a.e things shich undoubtedly flu.luate in
cycles. It ryas unionunal€ that this time Dartnrouth's rcnarkable
run of sucrts cam€ to other an abrup1 cnd. Nowhe.e *as this
no.e noli.eable than in the Serior section of tbc Hoxsc \rhcre thc
depa.turc of $me o! the School s leadins sFo.ting stahva.ts was
som€rhitre whi.h no house could have bo.ne aU at ona. Thc
d€panur€ ol the Housc Caplain. A, G, Douglas. during the yetr
left us even mo.e sadly deplcled. The .csults itr the Serior section
reflect such a drain in genuine abrlity I ca! only hole rhal thosc
s.ho did pa.ricipate receiled some enjoyhenr ln rh. Junior and
Intemedial€ *ctions success has been va.ied, bu! prospccls lor thc
fuluE are undoubredly good sith such enthusiasri. all-round slorls.
men 6 Fabsvorth, Hibbin, and Ktye (S.). Yet it mutt nevd be
foreotlen that Hou$ success is no1 based on individual pcrfo.manccs
alone, but murt be brcked by rhe enthusiasm and sulport of the
$ hole House, One cad or1_v hope that the Wheel of Fortme wili
1Dr^ ona aeain in ou. favour and xr .an regain on. rightful

L C. Shead, Housc Captain.

FINAY HOUSD

D.-piIc thc disappoinrmenls a! th€ last hu.dle when we just
misscd the House Chrmpionship and the Crickct Cup (and lhc
dismal pc.fo.mance in lhe Willans Cup) this year has been one
oi rsundins success. Duc to thc grcat .nlhusiasm sho$D by thc
nembe6 in the Hou\e. Fenay have won lhe X-Country, Swinmi^g
and Alhlcrics Cups in finc stylc. There sas r s1ory book ending to
rh. m6t cnlholling Sports Day in .ecent yqts $hen Fenay
defeated rcssol' in the final ne, tbe S€nior relay, b *in rhe Uouse
cup by one poinr f.om thaa samc Housc.

F€nay this re. has b€€n led from lhe top by an exl.€mely
cnthusiaslic Senior *ctiod qhich has swept a1l before it. the
Inrermediates have been disappointins, but alon.c wiib thc Juniors
lhey have responded al leasr *irh iull spirit 10 thc Scniors'lead.
Whcn such genuine House spirit had been seneraled anlonsst the
mcmbc6, rvc {ere almost assurcd ol succ.ss. Everylhirg Fomises
$ell ror $e fulure shil€ this vital incredic.t ir tlic Housc, i1s
gre chara.ter, is mainlxined. I *ould also lite to fuke this
opportunitt of thankin8 the respeclive captains for purtnig so much
effon inlo their jobs. mct of ft€m in lheir Alcvel yB.. They have
frade my iob much asicr and h.ve made i1 a very enjorible and

R. Moorhousc. Housc Caprain.
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JESSOP HOUSE

Ttis year has s@r an lmprovcmcnl in Jcssols t(rrdirMn(c on

the sNrrs ficld, thanks mainlv to a slrona Jlni(tr rnd un rblc

rniemcdiate section. We have rlso hd continrcd \ucLt\\ in rhc

Willans CuP and are in a st.on8 posilion l' rcuin it this !$r'

The onty winler spofl in $hich sc had rnv succcss *r\

Bask€tball. d;sDitc the fact thal rhe S'niors tost all thoir 8uN\'

Thc House has bcen mon suaesdDl in thc Summer spons s'rh

thc cxce ion of Tennis, shere $c fitishcd founh- 8v cot'rtr8

6ird in S{imDine, rhe House perfomed credilablv' lnd tre $€re

extrcmely unlucky nor to iake the Alhleti6 CuP l6ina bv otlv o'c

o.ir,, C.i"t" N( tatc pride of nlace in our 2chiev€ments and
'for thc tnst time sine 1942, thc Crickcr cup has cose to lcselr'

rhanks dainly to the tutiors,

DesDite our lailures in Footbalt and Cros-Country' once again

rc-on trar 
'ho*n 

r l '  
'nr<l lcc!ual  

suFrro. i tv bt  l2t ins a 
'ommandrng

l.rd in rhe wrllan' Cup Our menrdt capacrl) wa' furlher rlluslraled

b! our comrns r close rcond in Chc\s
- Allhoush ir har nol been rhe nosl 'ucsful 

of ledF there i(

Dlenty of dl€nt in the lower fo.ns and I tecl rhir 
'hould 

lead rhe

;.,; 
""," 

sreater things in vea6 ro com' und€r the able

guidance of M. Bush.

P A victeman Hou* Capilin

SIDDION HOUSE

ovcr lhe Da{ !eat, srddon ha( beco'nc a rejuvendled hout'

ana one aeain 
"e 

werc n th. top ol lhe lrce lhe loolball balel-

bsu and badminton .hampionshiF wele won and rhe hoEe

Irremediales did well in th. Ssimming Gata bv sinnitg rhei'

secrior. Olr main srenglh $as in the Sixth fom. b rhe effon

of $e rest ol the House more $an nade up for $eir lack of abilitv'

Thanks are due to all 1am @Ptains and to 
'v€ryone 

$ho took

en in this ve.r's .hampionships rhe hou* slaff havc been

;dicularlv encourasinc. $ith Mr' Clarkson and Mr' Heveood

beins preenr !l ndtly trll m"ior lunclion' WirhinC mv \usc\so'

*".i eo"a ron.*. mv onlv hope ror rhe ruru'e ic thsr rhe Hou*

can maintain irs awndanct.
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s. A. Ghley. Hou$ Caphin.
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t l ' ( l  nor In.$) r i  n (( i / .onni l .d by lh.  $.rulary.  A s i ( rp fRinr
tId n,eirly invr.lld (]h.nrr k, brinB lhc Soci.tys yur lo rn cnd.

finally thc sGicty\ thlnks rre duc ro Mr. Bush and Mr.
Jordnn for nl l  thcrr  s i l l ing hclp

R. A. vanl. sed.rary.

LOCOMOTIVE SOCIETY
Allhoush rhn bst tem bas ben 3 conpaalively short onc,

il has none lhe less bcen hishly sucessful for the society and has
provided a grea1 climax to the yar which tbc remainder of thc
seiety yar has undoubt.dty waranted.

Tnc rcm besatr on an cnjoyable and inJomatrve note shen
fifty-two mmbes wenl on the *cond of this yeals socicty triF,
this tim€ to London. The date chosen was, athe. inaPproprialely.
April lst and m,ny pla.es of senenl interesr in Loldo! were visited
in.luding rhe Transpon and S.ien@ muscums, wherc a @nducGd
tou. of rhc A$onautics Gallerywas ar.ansed-

Innovaliors in this tem\ list of live m*tings include the

'IdentificatioD Paradc" a.d "Thc Good old Dtys''. bolh of which
vert vaialions on th. quiz theme. whilsl such all-time favourilcs
as lhe QuizBir-qo' and "Film Evedns have also been hcld.

The commit€c decided ro dd with an extravaeaDa and so
amngcd a miniaturized verion of "It's a Knockout!" ir the school
grourds durins the last rwo weeks of tem- lne eveni was an
ovcMhelmins success and succeeded in providing "cntertainment Ior

Finally, I eould lite to thank not only our President. Mr,
Clarksor, but al$ thc entire committee who can justifiably cldm
to be .esponsiblc for th€ mosl sucessful s@iety ]er yet.

M. A. Shaw. Sec.elary.

PHILATELIC SOCIETY

Thc Sllrrmer i€fr has bccn rather an 3nti-climtx io a vcry
sue8dul yea.. and. duc mainly to the timc tatcn by,,xaminations.
tb€ orly m€eting vc could hold $?s thc Annual Ex\ibitio. The
nMber of mcmbcrs sho subhitl.d .nlrics rvas dkap!{ inti.gly low,
bur the mccrins $as successful. (;. D. Jan€s won firsl prize in the

itrnin' s€.tion and L t.. Han toot tirst p.it in the s!io. section
The fi6t day .ovc. s€rice continu€\ to provide bolh a valuable

snje for mcmbcE and profits fo. the society, whilsl the societys
stdp @!l@tion conlinues to inc.ease in quality, qdantily and

Thanks .re due ao lV.. J. Taylo. fo. the help he has given the
sGiety lhbuehout the year.

The 19?0-71 y€a. has been one of the most succdsful tne
socicty has had .nd ne\t yea. €n t'e won betier providcd we get
morc membe6 both f.om the rew firsr form and the rtst of the

M. Beaumort. Secretary.

SOCIETY REPORTS

JACOBEAN SOCIETY

Thc Jaobean is likc a Big DipPcr' It has many ups.nd down!

the fomer cauirg g.e.t thritls. and the latter, Proponional ler
downs. This tem lin fact. this yer) has been no exceplio., but
suitably it ended on a hish notc- The hish standard of both food
and company at the Annul Dinn€r itr sme way madc up tor the
extcme disappointment some nedbeB f€lt whed thc Annu.l
Excursion had 10 !e €n@lled. This was the main sr on the tem,
doubtls beins due eilher to lit€nl aplthy o. blat€ni inflttiomry
bicllashes. Tnc Dinner was a fite spcclacle, and definitely ew tnc
Society ai its best: i.e. Nell fed, sFqh mtkins and sliehdy in€briated!

Transilus members featured stronsly in (his tem. and their
Transnus Evening sas lhc vchicle (incid€trlally, not a vad!) for thc

ercatBt innovation of the feari an ouldoor meting, held ot the
IIcadMsler's lasnl The Sccretary produed a record brcakine s€t
of minutes. his finst hour, to match th€ o.6io!. Mi lualoncy
emeryed as the star of thc term in many spe.t5 sine he both
wotr the Jacobean Prizc and sas Heid Chef at th€ Dimei Clearly
he was manipulatins his way to*ards something mEh bieger: the
post of ActinS Treasurer for the r@s!

S. B. Syt6, Secrctary

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
A general lack of inler€st ahir tem hau estlt€d in a genenl

lack of meetinei The fiflh fomr evenine failcd to mat€nalise due to
the i11tr6s of the fifth-fod€r @rerned- As sul a flim sh@,
rhe best of the year. opened the progh|Me The tems highliCht
was undoubtedly the bip, which too* us to see recotrtroction work
at Yo* Minster and Ba$ Charinatotrs brcwery at Tad@ste.,
where the drees wcrc fre to sample- They t6ted like d.egs lm,
bul we must exprss our sratitude ro ou. hosrs there Nho played
so la.ge a pan in mating onr dty such t merry one, The only
other mccting wss the Chaihans Le.ture. ir the yq\ dyine
stages, apsrt from the One Minxte Pl6e whi.n was a hiahly
entertaining m@ting, rcplacing the fifth fom one @rlier in the t€n.

C. P. Bndlen Intemal Secretary.

CLASSICS SOCIETY
Ther€ have bee. only two mcetines of th€ s@iety this tem,

due to "€xamination pressures'.
Thc fi6t was an int*sting slide-illustnaed talt by M. Jo.dan

on I incar B . and in lhe iecond meerios rhc m€mbcB ol rhc
society werc iDvite.l 10 show how nuch lhey tftw (or morc likelE
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JUNIOR SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
There \'crc threc mcctings tlri\ lc.m lhc frr\l dnc n frlnl

show abou! magoetnm. After half_lerm Ne had a nc*atvlc nrcclr'8

called A Science Trail in *hich nrmbe6 hnd 1o uns$cr qtrsln)ns

by folloqing clucs around thc school Srounds, *hich rchlcd lrr

T*enty{cven bembcrs of the sociclv visited thc co4wrliot

sewage works .t Deighton is our final meetine
This yca. the socicty his had g.cat su@ss w h rhc bird boxcs

set up in rhe school grounds by membeB last yca. We htve seen
n$lins in them bolh Sparo$ and Blue Tits.

M. Armilase. Ssretary'

ASTRONOI\4ICAL SOCIETY
As I loot bacL on this year I find it has tlccn a memonblc

one: menbcrship has risen; so utfoflunalelv havc subsc.iPtiod

Thr@ new meerings have been hcld. twelve 'old favourites', and

coulless Ner-boring but necessary comille. mcctinss-
Amons the biehlishts of this term Ms rhe re@.d'brcatins

"Signs of rhe Zodiac" which altractcn a epacity cro$d ro Dom
Four. The three pan "Prize Quiz" $as won afte. a tolal of tlre.
meetings ard 93 q.estions by the four galla.t membe6 of thc
''Alpha" tcam. Etch .eceived a twenly-five I'cnny boot token. with
the apFopriate piclur€ of a tmin on the frcnt.

At Christmas se lost our President, Mr, Kcmpstc.. A book
was prcsent€d 10 him. I think his l.st words to the scicty best
illustrrto our achievencnts: " I !ne* very liitle about Aslronomy
when I look uI the Prcsidency oI lhis sociely , , . I still know liltle
bul slrat I do knoe l o{c to the society.'

Even aftcr this year's lotal of 7 quizzes a erlain fi6t fom€r
still cannot o. xill not remember thal Mr. Goddard launched his fi6l
rockct in 1926 and NOT 1925. Ah *ell . , .

C. Wa.vick, s€cretrry.

SCOUT NOTES
The seuli.s activirics this tcn have bcen nany and various,

al lihe scout metin8s bcina held out of doo6, and they nneed from
a lvide eane in Melor Woods to i 'Miniat!rc Ollmpics on the
school fields. The melinss bcfore half tem wer all in p.epaFtion
for tbc main camp. shich Ms held al West Tanfield, near Ripon.
We had an excellen! \'eet. the \ite being on the banls of the
River Ure. Ameniri6 were a!?ilable for nrny activitis, including
cale-€xploialion, side sames, and canoeins. Badsers won the ovcmll
camp comp€t(ion! Nith Wolves just one point behind. Throushout
thc tc.m dforrs harc continued to raise money for Ore S.out van,
and, a fortnight bcforc crmp. during the sout meetine, $e van
adved a red Ford Transit. The final fund mising cffo.t of the
tem was the Gala, hcld on July 10th. It *as a vcry su@ssful day

39
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VENTURE UNIT NOTES
This tem thc uoit has bcen rclile despite the scizurc of \ix

$ccks by the J.Nl.B. For lhe iirsr half ol the lemr meclings took
lhe form of thc erp..icnced teaching the norso<xFricnced. Our
climbe6. $bo hrd secredy suspended a Christmas tree in the Fenay
quad imDcdiaicly bcfoie the Chrisbna, holidays, eave lheir
enrhusiasm a morc conslructive oudet by instructiog the rest itr the
art of abseiling. Tha was done from lhe tos..ing heights ol the
old chansing roonr. Whatever sensc ot achicvcmenr any of rhe
les*r mo.lals fell on ar.iving efely on thc Llmac of the senio.
yad *as ssiflly subducd by ! certain Scour caslally junlins rhe
15 feer vith a dissusling sho{ of nonchalancc! A sohewlat less
rene-racting cxperien@ $as oiientee.ins: the cour*, ho*der!
provcd to be the masEr ot all but 1$o, Yet succc$ was forthcoming
fo. thc Scouts *€rc droscn 10 repreent Hudd€Bfield Yonth Clubs
asainst York, when al1 thre conrpleted the course in credilable

One less formal necting bcfore lhe eiams consisted of a tcam ol
four attemptins . body from oDc end of the eym io
rh€ other usins appanrus kindly loared by M.. I.elandj this has
been coin€d Omn8e\ er.nt .

Activilies have nor been rcst.icled 10 melinas of this so.t.
Thc pu.chas of th€ Tansit van has oFned up new horizDns. I1s
usefulnes has al.edy becn demonst.aled, not only 10 the Unit,
but 10 lhe school as a whole. So l!. it has translorted numerous
school leans, old pap.rs to raif money, rnd suppoders for the
Lyte W.ke ealkers. ln order to buy the van the Unit cont.lbuted
10 thc Carden Pany, and, helped lecbnically by some mcmberi of
lhe sixlh fom, orgaDised and succe$fully lrcscnted tqo discos.

-Bonea Disc and Side Tqo. '
Success also camc fo. two fonner membeA of Lhe Unit vhen

rhey s'ere invired to visir Buckingham Palace to be prescnLed wilh
$eir sold Duh€ of Ddinbursh s award. In this r.\pcct lcrv.nl
effons have becn nrdc by all in physical efficicncy, undcr ihc
rvalchlul cyc of Mr. Irellnd. We have no lack ot intcrcns for thal
sccrion .rf lhe aFard: fencing, s{ildins, canoeins. c|mbins, yachr-
ins are all iepr€sented. Thus several pcopl. arc ncar ro Setti.s their
silver avards and a gold erpedilion has bccn planned for thc i.w
rvilh rhcii eyes set on gold.

Also fo.vardloohing is the nes cx.culirc, charr.d by l. H.
Maloney. A mccting of ncs membcrs htc in lun. was trell altend€d,
aueu.ing scll for lhc future, undcr rhe euidancc ot vcssN. Heyaood

C. S. Sellens. Secretarv.
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CANOE CLUB

Ea.ly this te.m scvcral Scouls dccided thaa canocins should be

.pen 10 the tholc school and so undcr the ausPies of Mr' Hc,vr-..ood
and Mr. Ireland a .anoe clnb was fomed A prcliminrrv @mmrttee
tras set uI and a sel of rulcs and a co6tilution dnwn up

The fi6t mceling was lhe A.G.M. tt shich an officitl committee
sas elecled. Thc club thc. obtained two balh essio6, one a(

Almondbnry baths and the orher at Cambndge Road baths. The

comilicc decided that the former should be used for novices, and

rle lattcr for the morc erPerienccd canoeisls The club then affiliated

to thc Brilish Canoc Union.

So far this tcrm has inoluded a slide siow rnd le.tuBl16, bul

the club has really concertraied on olldoor c!€nts Four main

cvents halt taken plae tlrn 1erm: a lanv of 7 cnrered a nofie

slalom ar Binglcy in $hich cve.r- mcobcr tunag.d to beal Ihe

organisins rice president, Mr. Hey*ood! Some menbcB also entcred

r slalom at Chcster, The reat hiehieht oI the tem Fas *hen Mr'

Heywood qas asked 10 be lcam manasc. for the Hndde^field Youth

Canoe lean relrcsenling $c ro*n agaitst York in rn tnter-tosn

sporls exchangc. Afler tinc trials elery nember of this tad *?s

iound to be a member of th€ €noe club The leam \cnt on 10 bQt

Yorft *hen cvcryone {as Presentcd *ith badses md ch€vront- Finallv

a dhplay of canocine and a mini slalom Nerc presented bv thc

club at the school S{inming Gah

Thus alter only one tcrm, the club is soins f.oD strensft ro

strength and even more @nocing is bcine pladed for rhis sulmcr

J. A. Ijw(on 4Alpha
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SOCIAL SERVICE
Al lq th l  r isours oi  lhe C C E. rrrnr lnr t idr \  i  h ish pcrecntrsc

oI rhe fitui! fnm, siLh somc ncmbcn oi rhc sirlh. votrntcctu t,'
hclt somc of $c less fo.lunatc scclions ot lh. cotr,o,unLry In qnr!

These willing Fo.kers toot pa.t in a wide varity of aciililres:
somc bcean decoraline hourcs on Leeds Ro3d and in Spring Crovc,
t,la6h. Somc hclp.d clean up 1bc erounds of Beechwood Cheshire
Hode for o)d pcolle. Some savc !n infomal and unrchea.sed
concc( ar ftc Almondbnry "Darby and Joan' club. Some le.formed
rariou tasts at ihc Homestad in Almondburyi these ranSed from
cleanins lampshad.s to rybeelins old inmal€s rcund rh€ parl on rhe
sunny days. Somc clelned up an.l seeded rhc almshouses in

Though one should not, of cou$e, include reacher among thc
''l6s fortunate sedions oi rhe community,, it must bc rccordcd
that a membcr of stafl .eturned home onc aftemoon 10 find his
ovdgroM gar<len rransfoned into a pictnre of neatness by a

All iD all, ihc Fork was enjoyed by cvcryone; it save an
intercsting insisht into $hat needs to bc donc all the year round
for rlE old and hudicapped and our staff. Spccial mcntion nlst
co to OE form m$ter conce.ncd rho nade such a eood job of
organisin-q and co ordinalins all thc adivities.
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SPORT

NEWSPORT NEWS
' ' - ' i ; ' - , . , ; ;  \$er.r  mcnber '  r r  thc \choor ha\J nc' t " rm( ' r

.*"" ; i ; ; * i ;  " . r r  
,n a \a i ,eh or \pon\ R- E \c*\om( sArnh!

. ' . - ' " i^"a i . '  thc \or l 'h i r (  Colr '  at  ( 'o l f  and P ( '  H B' 'or '

i l i  i ' "1 '*" , - . i " , r , r ' .  ruunrt  iun' |dr  r (nnN r"n t rh ' re c s

s. i i " " , .^r t i "  ha'  cnmpercd ' r  
rhe Enelhh school '  

'hadpion'h 'F
!t the crystal Palace.

CR ICKET

Dlre OPPo..nrs

l- \Vhr l \ l r f lc  Mounr (H) L

l l  Mrr l ie ld (H) W

It  Heath (Hr w 109
(Ctaley :6 lcrahrn 6_18

Moorhouse l'1) Mootholse 4 16)

- ' l  S.{  Col l rec 
'Hr 

|  4:
rYuothoJ'(  : l r  r \  h i t< :  :1 '
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Crr lc!  l i r  \ash l_ l4J

19 HiDoerholn. {H) W '19 I
( ( j ra leY l l )  (SYres 5- l l

lh $hc( l { r 'Phl  rH'  \ I  In l  b
rCrau'ha\ i l  r \ In ' !  r_1(r

Moorhousc 14
Booihrotd l0'

l-St. C.c8or!-s (A)

$e The}

tl 9l'8 dcc.
{Nash l-:6
Uoorhousc I '12)

o0-t 86
(( i ra l .y l? ( \vhrte l_ l l l
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W 119-6 dec 89

tBoothro'_d 1l n o (:"rsh 6_10l
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This lear's Firsl Xl. d'sFile the loss of nro(i of thc leadrne
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scr l r r  hn\  hccn blc$cd * i lh \onc bnl l ixnr $Mlhcr rnd odly lh.

&nrc aBainn Qtnc vallcy Nrs poslponcd. lt ha\ bccn unrdrtunrlc
thrt rhc shnda ol the school wickcts has nol b@n a high as it
rcccnl ,vcars cspccially whcn Ne should be pltying rlcn ol our cight
grmcs on our o$n a.ound.

Thc boslins 1his year bas becn d sood iI nol better rhat in
rcccnt ycars but has lacked vdiely. No side has scorcd a hu.drcd
runs againsl us and the only team se have failcd to lto*l out hs
becn Whilcliffe Molrt. Pracli@tly all thc bovling hd heen
mcdium lacc and thc live main bo*1e6. Nash. Nroorhousc, Syk6,
Gnham and While have all cnjoved a frirlv fruidul sason.
Perhaps thc boNling hlghliehts of the sca$n havc ben Syl6 5-11
against Hip!$holmc wbcrc hc bo\ncd unchanscd on a sood
bauing Fickct for 14 orc6 and Crahm s 6-18 asrinst Heath. White.
tloueh !c playcd only Jour sam6 due to injuiy. lools an e&iting

lrospe.t for ycars to come 3nd hc tras by f tlc faslcst of the front
line bo$lers retu.ns ot 5-35 and 5-23 arc €videne of the
pen€t.alion he ichieved when he *as able to pla).

This year\ batling has bed disallointiig allhough totals of
l00r on fou. occasions Nould nol secm to suggest this. Most of
thc runs have comc from G.alcy $ho dclclop.d into a rcliabl.
ope.irs barsman (scodns 1,13 runt and R. Moornou* (21)6 rm).
Crawshaw and Boolhroyd both had a couplc of eood scoc, but for
the resi, runs have ben few and fr b€$een. Thc bauinA hiehlight
of rhe sason wtu M@rhouse's 82 agaist Cr6slcy atrd Portcr
rvhich was madc in only 65 minul€s.

The fieldins has been. on thc {'hole. fairly good and enthEiattic,
Above I lhe side las b€en a htppy onc and evcryone has felt
that he has had a certain funclion in the tem.

R. Moorhou$ (Caprain).

Thc pcrcnnial abscnce of abiliiy srs dmFensat.d by thc
almosl equally usual cavalicrirg spirit. After K. Cmtrshaw and
L Whitc had performed too {ell in the fi6l mtdr, th€y wcrc
pronoted to the lsl XI, so of thc rcmainiae matches, teo serc
disastlously l6t, althoueh 1h€ N* College fielded their lsi XI

The t.aditional rcveBai of thc batring orde. in the last match.
hoqcver, brought us oui second (and vcry wcll earned) vicrory of
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SINGLE WICKET COMPETITION

To r . l i .v !  pd\ l  c\rni lnat ion b.rudonr n rrnslc *L ' rct  eonrIrcrrhon

f.r sch.ol firsl and s€cond t.ame6 was arrrn8ed lt prcvrdc'l

cnlenainins crickct for bolh plavers lnd spectalors nlilc Blcs\cd

$ith brillianr $€ather som€ sParkling c.ictet sas llavcd In truc

L'avalicr stvlc and thc.c vlek man-v shock results Ciawshtw defcal€d

cmham d;sDite Graham beins dropped otf ihe first three balls he

rcccived a.d rhen $€nl on to defcar another oI the school\ lcading

all-roundeB, Ntub, by scorins a raPid 22 Ho{evr hc at lasi fell

in the semi-finals to the cYenttul winn.f. s B' svles, *ho bovled

fan and sl.aishl and used fte lons handlc {ith remarkable effcct

rvhilc barling. Th. school caPtain R l4oorhouse fell in fte sccond

round Bh.n P. A. Sharv dcfcaled him bv 17 runs 10 16 in pc'hrfs

rhc most cr.iling lic of rhe whoLe conrpehhon

The final provcd ro 6c somethinB of a tame affair' Gilling B

sho had pla-yed rcmartablv {ell ro reach lhc lin2l nn 
'ul 

or runs

asainst Sykes rYho dismi$ed hin for onlv fou.

v Whit liffc Mout

v Hipperholne

- won (Whte 8i)

- Won lsmall*ood 7-8)

RtlStlI]IS oF swlNlltlNc GALA' TbuN.ltv' l31h M{t' l97l

lsr vcar: Hicks-S, PGcoz F, Dobs,rn_F, McDonald'D _F

2ndr€ar: Hoie S, WienrmanJ, Hair'S Hclld{ell-D

l.drer: F.ench S, tames_J, Old.ovd-F. OHda S

4Ih y€r: Kent S. Smith F. Htlslc.d-D' Lavlon J

Jthy@r: Sellens D, tohnson_F. CIiIfe, A _F Waga'I

6rh ve.: Mitchell-S. Monimer-F. Ellis F. Nash-S

30.6
25.8
55.0
58.?
41.4*
5l . l

81.8
77.6
68.5
63.8r
61.1* 'M. Pridtley (Captainj.
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ln )e!r: Aslrnall F. Hicks-S. Ai.ler'D, Nor!h-L)
:nd!ear i  Hi . (F,  HaiFS. Lindop-S. Whi l ra ler  D
3rd ycar: Stockton-S, Lindcp-S. Oldroyd F. Kctrdall F
1th _vcar: JcDtinson'F, ,rmcs t, Kent S, Laston.l
ith _var: lohnson F, Fl.ol,s S, ('liflc, T. l:. Lotrhonse-t)
6th ycar: Sha* S- Talbor F. Bradlct J, Ru$cll l

lst year: Asprnru F- B es l, wcstrvcll l). Thornlon-D
2n{1}ear: Llndop S, Hi6l-L Stcad-J, Hclla{cll-D
lrd ycari Llndop S. Irnrcs-J. Frcnch-S. Kcndall-F
4lh year: icnkins..-F. lamcrj, Frcnch-S, Kcndall-F
5th ycu: Sellens D, Flooks S, Clifie, T. F, Cliffe. A.'F
6th teir Mllchcll S, Ilortimer F, Shas' S, Ben-J

* \ewRecord
= Eqlalle{l Previous Record

t6s
t i .4

rJt :'

763

l : . t
i0.9

.l:.0*

11.6
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RESLLTS OF ATHLllTlCS Ctl\ltPlONSttnS, Tth Jnlv' l97l

lst ]car: Sha( J, B.oqn F, Chaclsfi€lds, B.adlev-S 14 9 sec

lnd,!ear: Nellisr-F. Kayc tJ. Pedrce F. Bradlev_D

lrd tca. :  Jances. EYan\ F, Iones D, Bro$n-S l12sec'
.1th vqr: Ihackray-J, Botlonley l), llcnnetl S. Pa.son$S 12 8 sec.

5rh year: Ne$sone-F. Esslemont J, Jone\ D, Clceg-S *R I1.4 sc.

6th ycar: Graley S. Sheard D, r'hact.!y'J, Stafford a: l l 3 se.

lst -vear: 
Aspinxll-F- S{ccney-S. Szczcsno*icz F' Br'*n_F 'lrr)scc'

lnd ye!r: Ve'rl-S- Kalc D. P€arce F, Nellist-F :ll'4 sc'

lrd year: ,amer-s, Gledhill-D, Dy$n_s, oldrovd_F 284scc
.lrh year: rhackrn! J. Botlomley D- Grcgorv-J, Ishcrwood-D 27 6 sec

ilh yerr: Ncssome F, John$n-F. Larg._F, Waga-, *R 26 0 sec

6th ycar: (;.rler S. Ver.hant-J, Thackray_I. Staflord F 25 4 sec

lsr !ex.: Asfinall-F. PictuFS, Sirccney-S, B.adlc!_S 75.4 sec

lnd ! ear: H ibbin-D, Fenw ick J. \{ ilson S, Brett-J 69.3 scc.

lrd .vear: Ciedhill-D, Dyson S, Sater F. Jones-D 66 2 *c.

'lth tc.r: Gregory-J, Wallon S. Farnsnorth_D. Sfrirh_F 61 0 sec

5th yelr: Sellcns-D, Johnson-F, E$lemont_I, Barn,N_F *R 570sec

6rh )ef: N{crchanl-J. Smith F. snrton-I. wo.tlcy_D 530sec

Junlo.r Hibbin-D. Fenwick-J, Lancaster S, Hoyle_S :m 45.0scc
l,rtcr : Farn$rorth I), l-iehto$leFD, Snrith_F. Marshrll-D

Senor: S.ll.nrD. Smiih F. MoorhDusc-F. Fiton-D 2m. 1l 2s.c'

Inrer: CregoryJ. Farnstrorth-D, Addynran-S. Smith_F 5m 26sec

Scnror: ScUens-D, \lerdranu, Esslcnont I 4m 56'2sec'

l)

Toral  t  l .8
lNT. skls.  288

Cala 35

FINAI,  POINTS

!J 5
l5. l

45

:0.:

36.7

8 t . .1

112.1
2l l0 l
l l

i7 l
]|i

126
t5
57.6

471.1
11.4
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R. E. Merchant S'  A

Junior: Fenwicl-J, l,ibbin-D, Wishtman J Hicks-S

lnier : Bennets. GreSorv-J. Tornend S, Glcdhill-D

Senior: lohnson F, StaJford F. Best J, (lillin8_F

Junior: llibbin l), Aspidrll F, L1N1on_I Tunnacliffe'F

Inter : T]laclrat-J. Grego.!-l Smilh_F. Bottomlev-D

Senlor Cilling-F, Slaff ord_F Sellcns_D Beaumont_F

to l l

ORIGINAL ARTICLES

BEAUCOUP ADO DE RIEN

pc.haps ane{ p€rnaps no:

An ignominious dcccase,

Remenbering: feqc.-
Coupl€d crc.nilics pa$,
rn ansels conscience

Three yea6 doln the Slyx,

You can r  miss i t . luv. '
Drift

Meet a fcllo{ insrenifiont:

(aloft, alolt in the olher place -
thc unmentionablc).
Mauvais voyage to you too, dear. '

Fcclins humbled, then . . .

Bloodl€ss lowing and scrapins

''Hallo, eood cveninS rnd ivclcomcl

posses*d nol of,e tail but two.

2in.

12ft. 6in.

l2f t .  3 'n.
13f1. 3in.
38ft. zin-

4fr.
4fr
5fi.

88ft- lin.

Junior: Hadfield-LStetd J. NelLisr_F. Pea$on_F

Inler : Wa1lon S, Jamerj,lactson S, Worrhinston_J
senior: Nevsode-F. sy(es F, sutton J, Gralev s

lnr€r : Worthlnston-I. ,ackson-S, LiEhtowler_D. Dcnt_S

Scnior: Merchant-J. Elli$F Hinchliife-D. Wortlev-D

ThDsing lhc Cncket B,ll
Iunior: Hadfield-J. SimpsonJ. Lawion_t, S*ccnev_S

Junioi: Jcssop- Fenay, Siddon
Inter : Siddon, lcssop and DarlmoDrh, Fenav

Senior: Fenay. Jcssop, Siddon. Dartmouth
Scnior Field Evcnts ChamPion: I R Stafford (F)

Junior Champion: P J.  Hibbin (D)
Intcmediate Cnanrpion: F. Gresory (J)

Scnior Champions: R. E \'lcrchani (r) and G S. Sellens (D)

*R Ne$ Rcotd
FINAL POINTS

DFJ
Standards: qo.s lll,t 102.1

Sports 87 113 121

Tolal l?7.8 2211 223-l

Chmlionship Poinls: 15.7 191 19.6

172ft .  l in.

s
106.0

87
193.0
t1.o
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u.F.o.
Dad iakcs dog inlo gardcn sincc dos has hcard n!1urc calling

Whilc looling polilely away, Dad norices cisar-shaped sluce. in sk).

Said sauccr loseF itsclf shamelessly onto sange roof.

Dad, inlrigued, leaves dog ro its osn dcwi.cs, latcs stepladder from

ganse. climbs, strclches ncckr and pce6 Singc.ly ove. pa.aFt

Large as life. saucer, no lons€r flyins, is there.

Dad pokes U-F.Objer {ith clothcs pro!.

Doe, returning.looks in bemused mamer al Dad alofl,

Lalterdecides to go and fetch $ife.

WiI€, srumblins (missins bql part of film) suddenly sasF.

Small green man sponine matching television aerial is askins dos
ro tate him to ils leaderl

Three coures of action lay open 10 Dad: *ondcF whcther to fetch
loler. offer il cup of tca, o. shul door and hopc it C@s aqy-

Opls for lrrter, but finds it climbjng in throush titchen-*indow.

Suddenly a low hum hmr.

Creen man pricks ut his aerial rltenlively.

Dos, mnsiderine itself aggraEted, barlc,

Hum lums loudcr; dog becomes fredied.

Green dn bounes around room in agitation.

Dad, baffled. relightr pil'e.

Green n!n. silh larsc hoF, tates his lot rhrou8h kitchen $indow.
Dad leaps u!, thinkin€ of dargei to cucumber flfr6.
As Dad looks again for his slippe6. Brecn mu, d€cidin8 qnh is

very stmn8c, l@ds cigar-shaFd salce. for hohe_

111

EYES

A surfrcc of r srccr wo.ld fleclcd $ith drrling brown.
nnd e!v$, lnd shdcs nnd livcs and o.b'ts
Ounc. thcir brillianr shadows, and all flows softly down
kJ dcpths of livins, shining atm6Pb€res that hinl, su88est, but neve.

tn one briel instane all has ben and 8one,
and I sit alone, looling at a !.ofil€ looking al a sc.ccn,
Bur in my $orld, scas have crashed otr foieieo shores
And sFcies old as sand thei. wo d have done
Ard I begin to drcam.
No timc has Fssed, but g.ey is gren and brown
and colouE change .s tiots p.odu@ a light of which ihe sun is pan,
bur so much more steah softly on, a stradgely subtle, dtncing slade

And laughirg, smiles, a nrrmph that s dways on a lifelit path

Shc pauss fi€re, and *orlds crash do*n, and rain is wet and cold.
And so it enal!. She's eone,

l. s, Hinchliff, T.ans. Arls.

A RUSTIC TALE

l'fancy. €onc wi n€ to i line o tbis tale
O' ,enny u' Jimmy an' r' barel o' al€.
A pai. n.wly $edded an va.ry akin;
SharFjvittedi lonB-headed: an- soil bred lo a skin

Their neel cap wcre modest to match Iimnyt was!,
An'nor onc o t odd6t i rhar day an age.

Wi' no brass ler fnlt€r on coffey or tay.
A qu.rr o b6r biiter wde not out o' I {ay.

Providcd bi  r '  iueful  a '  
'  

bacl  door o f  "aro"n .
An'suppcd ofi bi f mueful Hw eel il went .lown . . .

Till t' re.t Iimmy's plasu.e were sdly inpaned:
"Ec's ei'n E short measurcl" 'is missB d€clared.

An' rhrowin' her sha*l of shi peerqi into t' froth
An' ble\r il away i on€ big pufi o'rvralh.
_A 

eill fer a !€nny d foo.pene for f qua.lr
At lhal price" says Iinmy,'@ shouldnl sxrrc shoa
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' 'Thafs f last drop d bnier {ell ecr lra yon char.
O. any sich ail1er as has ale on atap.
A'll o.der a ba..el fra t' brewer an lhen
Ha'no cause to qulnel: a'll saNe jt m6en."

''All join ft€, says Jenny, lrerared to par ur.
'An' nenny ler lenny. {iss pay as we sup.
Wi' rldsure thi quiweEd wben lh ca.ter brung th ale

Though both otr em shiweren ar payin on t' nai!!

It lefi m pi smmar like luppence tpiee
to h".v ar dn hun c ' .  rqa .hep .hon o r ' f lcd.
But timy Brd breter a r' task he approached.
An Jenny miled s$eeler whcn a ba[el were brcachql

They sned one another vi t beer. in irs prime
Each layia' to t o$d ar luplence a 1imc.
An $ they proceded fer net afrer n@t
Wi' joy unimpeded thir {hislls 10 tr@t.

"Wha1 sort of a slandin' vere reyched, by ar by?"
A se thee demandin bi f loot in lhi eye.
l  hr ' .  brr  an lhd, 'a)n cm. lhd,nJneedtoat

Thcy d foorpena bct$cen 'en, AN'NOWT LEFT IN T'
CASKI

AN ADVERTISER'S GENESIS

In the beginnlng there was Cleen-Eezyl
And Clen Eezy begat Briz,
And B.iz bcgat Sviz.

AII praise lhe nme of Swiz.
For i t  is  eood,
And i1s Fhiteness endureth foreler.

,{.d the prothet Sain:bury said.
"Limil thee thy company,
Thal I mry see it is good."
And S$iz Holdings besat the Swiz croup.

AII praise lhe mnc of Sviz Ltd..
For it is sood.
And its wbiren6s endurerh forercr.

1 1: l

: \n, l  l . ' l  lhr  I ' r , ' t1hcr \ l i ' l t  r lxrr
_(n) l ' t r0r  r rd nrul t rp ly.
lhr l  y!r '  n ly bc.or] t  drr in ndr$

And SNrz hcs,t Swiz lloldrng\
Al l  pfuis.  Ihc name ol  Ssiz l lokhns\.
For i t  1s 8ood,
And its whitcncs .n urelh iorcvcr'

Yea. rcrily. proclaimed the Weishts and Measurcr &rrrtl.
''Dccci\.c us not, O ye of whilen white.
Only labcl ftine soods and beonc a G.oup Holding.
That your ra{ may be more."
And S$iz Holdins b€sat the Swiz Group.

All p.ahe thc Mme of S{iz Grout.
Ior it it g.od.
And its whiten$s endurcth for . . . fo.ty days?

P. R, Edson. 5A.

YOUNG MINDS AT WORK

THE SHOP AROU\D THE CORNER

This slop is only a tmall nsh and chip shop. One of the rwo
paple who own tbis shop is vcry mean. Shc ha.dly ercr gn$ yotr
enough srappi.g for your chips. and once or lwice my chips have
fallen out. Then rvhen she gir6 you your chips she hardly giv6 you
any at all. The man in the shop is quile the opp6ite, he is pl€asant
an.t lriendly. He siU git you nea.ly Nice ai many driF a\ thc
wom.. \'ill. I donl really like thc woman for quite a few.elsons
For exadple she wa having a converration wilb anorher cuslomer
*!en she hs.d me say 1o ny friend thar I wanted 10 g.t ny chipi
quiclb tJ@uc therc wd a program on television in 1ro or
:hr* liinu.5. :1: r.olon3cd 'le .cnvci:ation so lhat I nnsed pa.t of
it. The shop ihelf is !€ry stuffy and easily gets ddp, Y@ €n se
b!a& of $arcr on the $a1ls. They have madc the couL€r nuch
highe. nd, almosl hi€h as me. As I don'l lite this fisb shot
I rvill abvats lry 10 ayoid going there. Anyway the chips lrc ncarly
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SM ITH

Smith rcde inlo 1own. ll was a fine day. lte madc his $ay
10 the l-aramie Hotcl. Snashins the glass and oFning lhe s\ing
doo$, he drew his Bun and snot the baman ll)rough rhe hsd. He
lDok a bottlc of Brandy. a.d ole of Whistey. atd r'alked oul
th.ouBh rhc door to meet an aubum'haired youth {erins a leather
jaclict anJ a marshal: badge. Snilh laushed and threN ! boitle in the
shcrillt facr. Thcn junpins orto his rvhite stallion. he rodc out of
loNn, llring atl thc $ay. Hc still had thc Brandy. but as he p6sed
lhe Livery Slrble, hc threw il in througi rhe door. L fiil a hmp,
jrarned,t. and knockec rL into $ne hay, wbich w$ qurcuy alisht.
wihon rhe sheriff sFenr days and days searching for him. AJrer a
month, he found a ctrle. He {ent in aKi irr6red th€ man, bur
Snllh Ms qujckl He rullql a sun. HoNeler Wilson fluE himtelf
on the floor. Smith stepped foNaid rebolsterins his c.!t 5j. Wirson
drw, fi.cd and hit: Smilb folded. pivoted and landed on the floor in
a crunrplec and curlerl uI posrtion. He Nas dadl Th€ murderer
\ras dead. , . . bul so wai Wilson; the bullcr had sropp€n his hcarr.

K. Wdrington I Allha.

THE FAT THING

The doo. cr€aked olen. Ma.y staggered b&k againe thc $all-
paralysed. A nas of oozy, vluelcht, incomtanlshap€d fl6h 'noved"
in. All lhc stories of this terrible lesedd fldhed through Ma.,- s
mind. lt was called the Fal Tbins. It rmd a book of nllsry
rhymes. Mary was probabty connected Nilh "Mary hdrlitlle lamb,'
sr.e sne drd ovn a lamb, And then it sas on her. shc ouldnl
breathe. The oily mass of int$tine- *hich was what it rcally war,
dade h€r cringe. She wanted to scream- but nothinA @me out of
her tuolth. because somelhing lhat rsted like HP. Sau@ *as
cooing in Thcn she knc* no more. Next momins. the maltman
found a lone trail of slime l@ding to a nea.by d6in. The Fat
Thins atways .ormcd lhc sewc6. The Frt ThinA was a \ert
elusivc aninal . The polie had ben sqrchins fo. il for a whole
yer. Iack was a louthh boy who nekr $ent io college and alsalrs
srolc rhc morcy hc livcd Dn. One nighl he hcard a buficting on lhe
door which hc toot to be a knock.

l tb

' (n,  nwry,  l i r  t 'y ' r*  n '  r .h\" .  M nxu.t l

lh.  h l  lh in l  do^d uddrr  thc o.r  nnd olcr  l l '  l t r . l  l l .

rnrc n rcll rn{l judrP.J. hul hc nris\Bl hir tton Md hndeal rishr in

rh{ nitldl.. Yos miEht think hc would hrvc hit lhc flddr. b hc

lctr on sirkins ,rck ycllcd unlil his vocal c!rd5 wcro tdir' Il
wai litc qurck\add Hc st.ussl.rl lilc mad as he fclt $c llcdr
seeping into hn lungs Thcn cverything wcnr blacl. Hn {mlntc

R. D. Pagc, I  Alphr

SA|\ilSO N

Everyone kns Samson- he nas fte sra. centre-foNard of the
l \mel i rs F.C. UnJodunakb. hc BI l i_.end. Del i lah.  qa'  a Len
suppo.tcr ol the rilal tm. fte Philistin6 F.C. Samen had amazing
powcr shors which no-on€ could slop. Anoder of his abilitis was
b nancn pcopl. with bis shoulde. charse. One day, Delilah \tent
!o the Philisrin6 Supportert Club, md they lold hd th8t if sh.
rold thm the srd of hn strenglh lbey woLtld i'ay hd {5m. Thc
rcdon for thb was that rhe Philistin6 weft playiq the Israetits
in thc Cup Finll, a fortnight latcr. When SallMn Bmc home frcm
rrainins, she 6led hin but he rerused to teu he.. This failins. she
deid,ed ro mate a lst sudses.

''NoF," replied Slmson-

''Nop€, repliedSamson.

AJrd an hour's rclentles qx6tioning, sbe fielly rcalh€d it nas
his hair. Durins lbe nishr. Dclilah flr ofi hh hair and locked rhc
door. Atle. a wek he found some hai.6to.er dd within a day
he had hair down to hi, shoulders. He p$ so angry thrl he venl 10
fie Philistine' foorbau sround while r tutch { beins played.
He pull€d dwn the supporrs of tle main stdd, and in doing this.
he kildl himsef, but thouands of Philistin6' supportds w6i wirh

M. I. Robson, I Alpha.
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OAS0ld Alnondbarians'
SocietY

Chaiman. \ot6

Bv rhe timc lhde notd appear' we mav tno$ M6 Thllche' s

on ' ion 
rcga' , l ine r \c 'urure of  rhe {hool  \ "hakter rhn mav be

-^ 
i  , r ' " " t r  rJrr  a l l  ro lour cr lot  

'nd 'uppon The nots

. . ' i ' l ' i  r , , " . i ,  o l  thc re\r  of  
'hc 

Inmal le ler  of  ptoren qhicb sa

*.  , "  ' r t " ' , i "o. ' . " . '  or  Lduer ' 'n "nd 
scicne on hehr l f  or  rhc

; : ;  : ; ;  ,  i \ , r r '  ce,ard Dob'oo h '  rcrrer ro nc wr\  or  s@r

There are, ho$ever, one or two o$er matlen ro mention'

I was saddencd to read of rhe r€ent d€rh of Miss Bufield'

*"  . r  i . , ,  Lo .  *chi"*  ar  anool  {hen I  be€nc c pupi l  in lq45

i t . i " . r  , r ' "  dh.-  'houlo . ' .nd ro rcdd rhr '  p ' rhaP'  'he 
miPhl

scnd a lsv lines for thc Old Bovs s€ction

I consratulatc Andres Hi6t, t'easurer of the J nndon Bnnch on

r,i* i.*oii." rclurn b Yorlshirc No doubl a new lrasu'er t{ill

cnrgc n due course.

Elswhere in rhe st.tion )_ou \till find ne$5 of fo'rhcoming

.u"no inau,ting ,t'" ,lnnuul General Nleeting ro b' held al ihc st.r'

i . : . ,  e.r+.  ; , .  r t -e to.h Janun. lqt2 l \c msr,ns s i l l  includ.

^ 
p" *a p. . .upTer dr ' l  a '  r l  ha nor " lwa\ '  

b*n *<l l  arrended I

dk for your suPport

Thc Pernanenl Under secretary of statc

Depanment of Edu@tion and Science'

Scbcme for th€ Reo.satrietion ot S€on&r! Ednolion
ir Hudde.sfeld

The Ol<t Alnondburian. Societt bcins nadc up of ex_puPik

ol  ! , ine lde' .  Crmmdr S.ho. l  Almrndburt  Hudd€rf ie ld wirhe'

b maG " 
hm.l  r rore{ aBainr rhc nrnp$at a '  publ ' \hed in lh<

Huddersneld E$mi.cr on thc 28th Mav l97l. to change the

characle. o{ King Janeis Gramar S.bool, liv 6iablishing a

mired King James's Collese

I write in my qpecity as Chaiman oi lh€ Old Almondbu.ians'

Socictt, and not only on behalf oi dmbcr of the Sociotv but also

lr
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htrrrrr  r r r r rn lo rhc rr lo( \ l  ( ' l  i r l r tc 8rn ' rn l lon\  |  r r t r !  vt(  r '

' . rcd 
i l [  I ' r , t r \ . ,1 .h^nur\  r rn r I  nr l inrrc 1! '  

'nx ' r l t rn 
Rrrr l

l . 'n ' r ! \  ( i tnrnnrr  Sth.ol  r \  a ( i r !nrnn'  Schodl

lhc se[ool  r ( . rv.{  i i \  Rovr l  (  hrrr ' r  in l60l l  xf( l  h i l  (c l l

,cNdl  lh.  c i l rTcn.. l  l loddcrsl i . ld in ic conrr i6ut ion l r )  lho

c. lu.al 'on df  lhcir  .h i tdren ln rhrt  r imc i r  has oi  coursc urdcrsonc

truN Lhm!$ bul onc funcrbn il has alwavs fullilled and rhoukt

r,. ,it,rvea ro conrinuc ro fullil lr has llkcn bov\ 3nd turn'd lhcm

inlo louns nen. It has had the crrc of thcn olcr exactlv lh' ir8hl

sran of lh;ir li"d to mak. rhis trantfomation and in matins il has

n.. . " , t ' " .  
- .*r '  - -"  'han 

mc-e la ur l  
^nNcdse 

l r  hd gi \cr

i r ' . -  ,  *n* 
"r  

commurin "  'e c of  i . ' ron' ib l ' r '  ind dn 
"1d"_

trcss of t.ue values. lt has cducatcd lhm

Is rhis reord of s€die, rhis accumulaled cxperience to be losfl

Cedainly ir will bc und€r thc pdenr proposrls And vel in al! its

lons lii. tb€ schml has nerer been in betler shape, academicallv, in

spon, o. in rhe uricly of its cilra-mu.al actilitica

Can it not b€ said that educational slsrcms and policies in lhf

counry ar€ still in a state of lluxl Are nor schtrd tor compre

hcbive educarion beine incrcEinsllr criticised and a feelins grwins

that lhey are far f..m the id.al svsrem thev p€re on.t thoughl lo bcr

su.cly the solution lis in \a.ieiv allied to llexiblhv, and

itrdasins n.mbe6 of loel authorirics. havine been giRn the

oqrortDity by thc preent Government to do so, arc re-&inkirg

and .dapting thcir scbend accordingly

Once a good shool has b.'en denrot.d or chansed oul of all

r€cosnilion in somc reform' sclcde i1 is lery difficult if not

im;sible to rcsuret it ln Huddersfeld Ne are n'i so {ell endo{ed

with instilutions of s*llence thar we can ailord to lose a Grannar

schml of rhe elibre of Kine Jadets.

Youn fairhtullY.

FREDERICK J' SHEARD.

CHAIRMAN -

OLD ALMONDBURIANS' SOCIETY'

SOCIAL CALENDAR
t91l

octobcr Znd: Dimer Dance (whilelcv\ Cafc)

Norember 2oth: Annul Dinner (school)

Norcmber 2lsl: Foundcrs Dav Serrice (School 2'10 pn)

Dccember cth: Chickcn and Chip6 (School)

t972

January IOh: Pie and Pea SuPp.r dd A.CM (Tte Star lnn'
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Furihcr infomalion aboul lhe5c crcnl\ rnd rickca (shcic

appropriale) cm be obtained fron:

Mr. R. r. (;ren, 17 VirBiiia Road MaNh frcl lluddcGiicld

l2l1), o. fiom nembe6 of the Erautilc Cmniltee

The main social evenl of the Suffie' Ten *as thc BDfier

\uDdr held ar rhe s hml Jn Vai  l \n and enl i \ened on rhr '

- - ' i . " .  
r t t  

'  
d i 'p l . \  o l  \ndr i '  l "16'  r fa l \  '16' f lM 

d'  vagi '

o\en bt  i r  Gaunl  (ot  i t  vour ptefer i r '  vr '  Rul 'e l l  )  $ho i '  rhc

iL*. t  
"  " r r r ' .m 

\ruden, Vr $dl : ( r  r lohc'  a l {  b 'oushr

*iit ti. 
" ".o"0 

of three Ncw Collcse masr€rs $ho entertained

THE GOTHARD CUP

This vear Ne brote fr6h ground anl llavcd rhc cmpctirion at

lonele '  i t r l  Col l  c lub 01 wednrd"\ '  l5rh lun'  Thi \  rurned ̂ ul
r i i  t r ' .o* tea,  r , r  e ' "n ne in lurc"1' l  an e\el lcnr e ' rn ot  uo

omPoted for ihe lrophY.

Thc {inncr was I D lcnlinson $ith a neu 6l fron a handi_

caD of 21. Manv Pass€d aboul this handiot d

ir is under{ood that followins anot cr ouLslanding round at Crd

latul lleath. John's handi@p has noN leen sub'lanliallv rcduc€d

SMnd Ms lart ycar\ winner, Brian Hligh wiih an cxellent

64 fron han.licap lO. Third was Pele Wood Nith 65 fron handi€p

15.

The cvcning Pased n6r Flcaiantlt and we werc pl@sd to

sec a f6v old f;e"at rg"i" * wcll 6 mnv new ones The tha'ls

ot the socioly are dne to the Lotglev Park Golf chn fo' lbe urc

ol the cou.*. and to thc Slaard fo. the excellcnt supper $c

Old BoYs v Th€ Sch@l - srh Jub

This etcnr tek Flac. ar Woodsome Hall and d6pite the Old

Bo!.  pu. t i re our qui lc a fnrmrdable rsm $e 16r rh '  mar 'h ! l  i !

M;nt  o lo B"\ '  (omlc"bd on rhe tac '  r \dt  rhe schml \d '  able ro

enie; a (an with four or live plave6 *ith handi€ps of l0 and

l4s. CongnrulatioB lo 1he bovs At l€art Ne @n tale @nsolahon

from lhc fact thar tlse crellenl voung golGs will soon bc Old

Boys ihcmselvd and we shall be abl€ to €ll on their scnies ll^nt

thanks to Mr, lreland for organisins the ercnt

Ol.l Bovs v Old C,lLeians - 6th Julf,

On a $onderful etding at C.oslnnd Hcalh $' plate<l our

annual match virh the old enemv Duc to unfoBen circumslan6

this sent clashed witb some olhcr evenls and we had greal dimclli,

l1 l )

, r  , . , ' . , " t  , t  In l l  hr_r l l 'q f \ ( '  { r t l '  r r i r ' l 'L ln r l  I  h\ '  l r 'nr  lhr

' , " , , , , ,  , ' .  . , , r ' , - . r  r ' '  nul l  " l l  
r "  ( \ ' r l l t r ' r  I 'Jr" \  ht  I l  Mnr(

. : l ; ' ; " . , ; ; :  " . ; .  ; i l "  
" ;  " ' , r  "nn' ' ' ( r ' \  "n ' lh(  rnrw( ' \  " f  hL \ 'h ' rn

i i l l .  , ,", i  . ,  ; ' : ' ' i  ."r. ' , ,r ' r" . ' ." "g " 'n'ruJL{ * rh w'nn(r rn' l
: i . ; i , , , ; :  i t , , . ,r '""r ' . ," r 'r ,  r '  rrurns ror the o'gani\atron and rhc

ln^rna trcrrh club nrr rhc usc ot rhc ourse on such I prlaent

CRICKET

AD Old Bovs Xr had rn cniovable evening nxture on rhe

s.hsi s."."d r;aini the Hudde6freld au ldins Soc'en BJOI 'idh
haded ihe, ,  fu l l  qdJra ot  r$enr,  u\crs and b'r \  h 'd rherr  la"r  men

in during 1he final ove..

I r  *a!  Derhao. tor lunsle l \at  $e bad our qecrer we"pon in rhc

'r,"m or one n. Voorhou{ rhe curcnr "cl"ool crictd €ptarn wnn

'r',"i-*""ri" 
be aroun'l rh'r even ng wherh- fin w"' u{ing

l"  ; ;  f i ; ; '  . " "  . -"  or  ' inprt  
ro he rumour dsr p@ 3nd pie '

'#-r"i*-. 
o" ul.'r.tr" 

"' 
G" snr' is not so impo^am as rhe

Iact that he hir ou. winnins boundarv in the last over- mahns out

scote 94 for 9 aslinrt rhe Buildins Societv's 92-

BOWLS EVENING

The annual Bowl5 Evenins was held at Lindlev Bowling club

on Julv slh, wben lO or so Old Bovs ot varying asd enjoved a

L' i i i , r .* ' " i "  * . " r*  on aroun'r  o '  in cro\e pro\ imitv ro rhe

s;"r ' *  C*" Toe quahD of rhc Crmn wd\ dec'r 'hed i \  " in lers l

,"^l:. 
"""J*.l"rt 

lo\ed LbJqe old Bo)q wbo wee !o 'at rh'

i"i''. .**,1**i boslcr' lnc qul r] ol rhe bowlrns qmed

"--"J 
i. 

'1"-r*r-"r 
cvc' and lec'6q In$ no boundq wrrh

i i "  c i " r -1".  vr .  r rcd she' ,d comple'e wrLh ' ipor l ' ]  
+ in dd

crarat  sar ly r ta le^ins lhe sren @nrinul lv i r^m commenemenr

Ln.t"se1f ptur.  wh.n bad l ,shr drd e\cnl l l l \  \ rJp pldr lherc \a '

ampte oppoirunrry ror the \ rndic inon or honou indoor '

''Who qunls woren," wa the crv, when a man on plav bdls'

snmker, domino6, drink and eniov 
' 

be'f and piclle sand{ich

aU in the same evening?'

t was unfortunate $at dre cvening clashed with rhe Siall

Motor Rally oth€Nise, no dolbt, the g'En wo d have been

iurrer. ve-Ln were smtind. however, {t!en the Presideflt and

h,s mltv Daitt anited ro' a "hon while to in'pR] lhc procedrng'

lhel  *erc a;p,Tnrh 'o far  ahed ot  rhe l ie ld rhar rhc\  had r ime

to ip-e. W. trun lhe fable of the Torroise and rhe Hlre did

not aPPlY 
P.Ao.tl
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ALMONDI]L]RY IN THE NINEI IES

The lollo{ing nor€s wcrc srmrlted to paper some !c.rs ago
(196.1) by Mr. S. B. Dutton. shose dclth. at the a-qe of 8'1 rn
Blocmlonl€in, O.F.S.. Nas refefed 1o in _Tlc Alnondbu.ian-.
\o.  l rd,  Au.unn Iem. l .6b fhse -cmr. . \m.<'  cuntai t  

- 'nr
inte.sling and amusing sideligbls on lifc al K.G.S. in lhe 1890s:

The first impr*ion which I received *ben I arrircd at rhc
school ln l89l sas of oak dcsks blaclened wrth age and usc; in
particular the huBe naster\ desk. $ilh dozens of initials cul inlo il
some rcry deep and datcs goin8 baci a ccnlur! or nore.

I was one of sonc hvenly boarders, amongsi shom I remenber
F. E. Kendlll. t{o Tuc_lers, Brierle], Binns. Harris. Pricsr. Whitlle.
Cro{lher and Darcy Wetherail. On Sunda}s se qore Eron suns
and rop hah to march up to the Paris! Cburch and endure the
se.m.rs of Foxley Norris lnd his curate, Mr. Bosloct. we had
to sit immcdialcly under the pultit. from shich on one o.cnsion $e
vica. made a publlc rcfc.encc ro the aDtearance ol trouscr bultons
in the prclioxs Sunday\ colleclion a€onpan'ed by a rcry
searchins look al lhe school par!!.

We had somc cxccllenL @che.s: thc Rer. Fran.is Va^hall.
thcn hcadnastcr; Max G.abncr lronr Lcipzie, sho (oddly enough)
taught Frcnchi and M.. Adamson. rcmartable f.. his abilit) lo
get a l6son acids even afler he had hrd o.e or t{o al lhe lcal
pub. rhen rhere was Mr House from Wor.ener. He vas a arar
hocke, Ila,!er. but this qas wastod .n u since sc playcd onl!
rugby and cricket, We did. howerer receile drill and gtmnasri.
instruction lrom a .etired Arnt sergeant {ho crmc one a eek-
and vho sportel ribbons on his che( fron thc Zutu and Afshan

I played htlf bacL ir thc school Rugby xV. and renenber
wrih sreat deasure rhe man) rrips sc had bt iour horse brale 10
tla! Rish\orlh- HipDerholmc and \lhcclwright.

It was thc cuslom in those days. as the amual Spons Day d.es
ncar. to send the boys out qirh colltu:tin8 bools 10 raise funds for
thc prizes and exldses. Onc ycar I had vcry mixert luct. At Wood
sone Hall trill, ai thai rimc. a rcsidc.ce ol lhe Legge lanril\
"hc. tadlshlp-' gale he tea and ekci b€fo.e putlinB hcraif down in
ny book for lhree suines. At another prosperous lmking house.
hNeve.. a niddle-aged lady asked: Is ir to be beggars lhat thct
tech y.u at frchool? She glre he a shilling all the samc. and
I got the prize lor coue-ine that year a plir of E.P.N.S lam
spoons. which I ha\e lo this day, for achicvirg a rotal of I12.

I Boi inlo lerrible dherace on anorhcr oc6ion_ whcn rhe
Re!. Francis caught us playine whist. @n6scalr{j my handsome
thre-shilling a..l sjxFnny ords. and made me wrire. al his dicta

I
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rL,r ,  i  l " r , t ' l ' i r ' r \1 l (  iLf '  ( , r !L(*"r I  n ' !  l  
'LLlr  

r i )  nr !  Lnr] i0r  ' lh l

l i . . " ln ne, . . .n,r .1 ! t r [  r  !n, ! l  \ t r ) 'L rr  1 ' rhe'  n]r le ' \  rhr l  |  , r \ r

. , rnt l i  I  uht . r \ rxrn l r r \  hLirnir  d i  ! rnrblLng Anlh ' rv l  r \ l 'd nrvscl l

r , ,^ \  \ . . t r1( l  orc ! .nbl .  o i  {d.  a \veet no'kct  f roncvl  F\p"rr l l }

\hcn ln , ' l  lhrr  wlJ mpp.s.d t .  so in! '  rhc church col ler idn

lhc I {c\ .  F.r i . i \  u)cd tD br ins our naiL into asi 'nblv fo l

t l 'nnbul idn.ach mDrnins- and on one ocesion hc *emcd a'

\urpris.al ar we $tre to lind thal a huge pilc of letlers. all t'on

iapan, had arrived for one partiolar 1ad of 6ir1ee.. He demandcd

and .ecived - an explanation- Japan happened to b€ at wd w'th

China. and lhe cnterprisins vouth in question had writlcn to th(

Japa.ese Prine Minisle.- Count Ilo $vins hoq mu'h he and all

hir sdoouell@s admired the fighting sPinr of thc Iaparese, lnd

how ken they were to colldl lhe postage samps of soch a wonder

tul country. This harl€.ing mesege. rcp.esentins lhe sponlaneou!

feelines of an entire English *hool. had dulv found its wav int(

the coludns ol a tapanese nesspaper. and ior some linre afler

that the {rile. found hinself deluged with nail sDmc in Engllsh

rome in.lapan.se. and the r6i mo.e or l6s bet\vdn the rvo. Man)

of ihe letl€rs contained slamF, and the haul also included sone

magniliem ful-sized p.ints in the usual Japan6e nanncr. shw'ng

The hcadmasre. told rhe .ccipient that he had laded himsell
in a difliculw. in that he sould havc lo r6turn the eifls as b6r he
could. Hoircrc.. tbe Ret. Francis did send lhe JaPanese lcltcB lo
Caobrid8c for tdnilation. and aho gare fte boy ile shillings
rorva.ds rhc cost of rerrning the p.inls and orher sifts. Next term
rhe bots iriends learned tha! his fathcr had net the balance ol

On Novenber 5fi we always had lir*orks and a big bonilre,
\nh rhe pupils ol a n.ighb.urinS Airls school invited !o se the
sled&le. On lhe lasr occrsion I rvas rhcfc- soncone put a liehtcd
squib asainst my troLse. leg. burning rhe @lf and leayine me with
a sc"rr {hich I carry ro this day. Even this. hoserer, at least knes
to .emind fre ol rhe many flssant times I also had dunns my

NEWS OF OLD BOYS

consrarulations !o HARRY HORSFALL (1929-ll). onc of thc
So.iety\ vic*Prdidenls. upon his recent clstion as N2tional
P.6id€nt oi rhe Incorpo.ated Insritute of B.itish l)ecdra(orr .nd
Inkrio. Desisners. Hc has already sened tu Pr6idenl oi rhc
Huddc.sfield Branch of th€ National Federaiion ol Paintcn anJ
Dect).atoE. For a l.ng tide Harry $a\ rmployed in the fdmily
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iim of painteB and deonto . bu! about thi.ten years.8o becumc
a representative of the Yorlshire Dturative Materials Co. Lrd..
Leds. He has acted 6 atr assor for tlE paintins and deorarine
examinatiors fo. the Crty .nd Guilds of hndon l$tilute, but is
pe.haps b6t ktrwn amons lle Old Alnondburians for hi. maior
role in painting the Scnool Palilion prior io ils ofrcial opening in
1958.

OEOFFREY BLACK O928-ll). a contempom.y of Harry s, has
r@ntly aeluircd r cdlrolling inrsd in the Halifax building and
contncring nm of Thomas Gain6 and SoN. Ltd-. Empire Wo.Ls.
of which he has been aplointed matugins diBlor. Fo. lhe past rso
yeaB he has bd chief exdutiv€ and sdet!ry of lbe Badford
Chanb€r oI Colmercq and before that sB a direlo. and sqelary
of whi6€lds, Lld., the Huddersfield fu.nisheB. CslTrcy ioin€d
Amit ge and Nonon's after l€ving scnool. and is . Fellow of
1be lnstitule of Clst and Worts Aeoutrtants and oI the B.irish
lnstitute of Managment. From an older senemtion sm6 G. K.
DYSON 0912- ), wlo has ben reappoinrd r dEbr of rhe
D€wrbu.y and w6i Riding Building Society. During his lons 6fter
b€ has seded as manager of Manins Bant ar both Mirneld an<l
Dwsbury, and is a fomd president of the Dewsbury Chamber of
CNmere and of thc Dewsbury Chamber of Trade.

News of another businNs direlor @ms witl the amouncemeni
that GEORGE NOBLE (1932-35), of Helvood william, ha
r@ntly ben appoided Prsident of ihe Patent Gbzina Conferd@.
!n am of fte Melal Window Fedenlion. lt day nol bc senemlly
known that George is the husband of M6. Barb.rt Noble. Mr.
Higginson's succes. as the sch@lt muic t@6er.

The London Branc! o{ rhe Society is to lose onc of its ten6r
suplo.ten and ih goroBry Tr@surcr. ANDREW HIRST (1918-41).
sho. aftcr a s@ll as had of the National WdrDinsteis Gmeral
administration depnrtnenl. h6 ben appointod manaeer of the
bdls large Geo.ge SheL b.anch in Shefreld- Another fomer
stalwarr ol fte London BBnch, DAVID H- ANDERSON (194{-55)
paid a welcome visit to S.hool in the last wek of tem- Hc has
ben Lesal Advisor to lhe Biit'ish Enhrssy in Bon! for the !6t t$o
yeas and had some inlersting thincs 10 lell about Hc.. willi
Brandt and ihc "diDlmatic round'. He livq wilh his wif€ and
fanilv in a lovely houe overlooling lhe Rhine in rhe rsrt of
KoeniBswinter, outlide the Wesl Geman 6Filal. and oppasire to the
Embasy buildings in Bad Cod6bere.

one of our mosl resular cotespoadenrs, Majo. ALAN SyKEs
(1945-54), still *rving sith H.M. For6 al tbe Ctin* Languge
School ir Hong Kongi Mole reertly !() say that he had j6t
atteDded his fourlh perfomane in that .ity of *ait for ir
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r th l \ 'M6\r ih ln n lcr lc.  nr  J() l lN sr lAw ( le lT:o) hc wnlr \ :

'Ahh,{ ' rh th.  n(r l .  r r r r . rn((  wJ\ hr^ lh un r"  l luJJ(r \h(hl  {  r 'dr i l l \

, r  *n\  ( i r , " '  t  rn c\{ l l .nt  d l rd v ' \ l  'n rhc JhJr '  *cru wcn'

circ^, hst t wa\ tlca$d to ndr. that most ol thc
( hinc*. In trcr rl i\ one of thc Pe.uliarilies oi Hong Kong ihal

rlnr\t any conced of Westcrn nusic is alwavs a @mplete sell_out

In \tiic of rhe fact that the citv is so commercial and mtterialislic

ir hrs ro bc in o.der to sutrive - 1he arh alwavs gel full

\urDorr. Alan\ refercnce to 'Hudde6neld standards gains poLnt

rr,rm rhe fact thar hc bad furfilbd, whil. at hone on lsve last

Chrisrmas- a long-st nding ambition b artdd rhe ChoFl Sociclv s

annual perfomane of the or orio. With a Chris-md lerformance
in Hudd€Bfield and an Easter one in Hone Kons, he was clearlv

*€ll plaed to make comparisons

Tbe nunb€r of Old Boys abroad condnues to indst. PETER

SHAW 0959-67), a fome. H@d B.v. was amons a onting'nt ol

Otd Almondbu.ians vho albnded rhe S.hool's Musical Concen in

July. He letls us rhat be will sho.tly bc tavelling to Nigeri! under

lhe v.s.O. $hde and will be l4turinB ar the Univdilv of that

connrry for rh. next 1wo years Following hh PPE Honours

desre at orJotd. he has spenl 1he palt v@r studving fo. a

Diploma in Edu4lion of that Unive6ity. and. as l)3rt of his

t6ini.g. has enjoy€d reaching in a co eduolional lublic school

in rhe London .csron.

Tbe Society includs a numb€r of authob among rls member-

ship. Among the mo.e youthful is EDWARD ROYLE (1955_62) of

s.ltan C.llege. Canbridse. whose bmk (. Lonsman Paporback)
bea6 the fornidrble title 'Radiel Polirics lTqllql): Religion and

Unbelicf". Edvard very kindly presentcd a copv to the Scbool and

ineibed it: "To the corPoale life of Kine ,amets Granmar

Sdrool, Almondbtrry, q'he.e I fi6t @me 10 1o!€ history and to leam

about ir." The votume, as we should erp€t from this Old Almond

bu.ian, is thorcud and extremely well'd@umented. Another auftor'
whos fi61 larse-sqle wrilten work wds lublished during Edrvard\
last y€r at *hool. is one of thc Society\ Vice-Presidenls, FRED

S. I{IJDSoN (staff, sine l9l5), whose lalest r.xt. A G@g.aphv
of s€tddents", came out at the end of last ys..

A yourg man already noted at *hool for the high qualitv of

his pai ing condnues to make fdl use of his lalents He is col-lN

DUFFY (1964-69), now a studenl at the Huddersf€ld School of Art

whose ponnyal of a cla.iot race ('8cn Hu") received lery

favomble atienlion on ite rdnt displav th€ Huddebfield

Fsri!.I ot ArIl Youne Pcoplet Exhibition (to which al$ mdv

of our bu{Lditrs yoong arri{s at schNl onributed). Colin ha ben

aMrded on€ of the Hamei SdrolarshiF by Huddersfield A.t

Scidty whose memb€rs cle.ly appreciate the ehievedent and
promi* of his sork. Anothe. young q.inter who is matins a nanc
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for  h insel i  is  THOMAS HENDERSON-SMITH (196{ i  67),  \ho hrs
just obtain€d an Honouh dcBre in Fine A.l dd been lsardcd th.
Bekman ud Bunzl Scholarship for post-Eraduale study abroad.

CRAHAM WALKER (l%2-70). one anons dirlr,Almond
burians wlo {ent up io Uriversity last Oclob€. from thc Sirlh
Fon, las {rirten an inleGting lettcr to Mr. chapman ar sch@|.
He G .lready playing a very ussful role as sludcnt reprcentalire
Ior hh y@r on the mathemt(ics departdent liaison commiltce al
the Unirc6ity of Kert. H€ r€tains his dthusiasm for euitar muic.
atrd hat establishcd ontacl with a nunber of exiled Old Almond
burians ircludins EDWARD A. ARMITAGE (1912l?). musi.
master at St. Paul's School. Canterbury. In facl- eys GFham. ftere
arc now almost cnou8h OId Boys in thc ara to mde worthy of
considcmlion the fomation ot a C.nt€rbury B.anch of thc Old
Almondburianl Sociclyl

W€ regrcl 10 announe Lhc dmft of MISS HILDA WINIFRED
BUSFIELD (Srafl. 194l-.16). rvhose ebultiene as a tacher of
Biology and as a leding lighl ir tbc srly days of the ra@b.an
Society is well rcmmbcred rmon8 Old Boys of the prcsent Chair-
mans vinlage. Mns Bus4ield iired rilh ner morher in B.ishouse fo.
about 15 years and had lons assNialions with St. Chads Church,
Eovc Edsc. Shc was chaiman of Brishouse Crammr School OId
Girls' Association and Hqdnntrcss of Stainbcck C.unty M{tdern
School, and for som€ y€rs after lalins K.'.G.S. had ben H€d
of Foacroft Secondary School tor Girls, Batlcy.

Thc deease of RONALD BI,ACK (1925-32) hs also unfonu'
nalely come to our noti.c. Hc had ben in Canadr since 1945
when L B. Holliday\ se.t him thcre to promotc th€ir Camdian
Companyi hnerly he was genenl manager of a Canadian Plant
Ilirc and Stel Stockholding organisation. ln a letter to Ihc fthool.
his b.olher Ceoflrey refes to the famoE Black wing' in the
School iirst elevd under Harry Scwerbys optaincy. and thc part
he and Ronald played later in the old Boys'clcvcns borh as tool-
balleb and s&eiaiies. we extqd our synpathy to G@lT. in his

TTIE HISTORY OF THB OLD AI-MONDBURIANS' SOC.IETY

In l9?0. 10 bark the 50rh Annilersary of the OId Almond-
burians Society, I *as requ$led to Nrite the his,lory of the pc.iod
1 0.19'0 to brins up to date a hislory of rhe fi61forly y@6 which
I wrot iD 1960. This, the third of a eries of ardcld, brinss rhis
account lo the end of 1966.

The only fomal event of tle year which rhe Old Almond-
burians' sociely organires. lhe Annud Dinner Dance. $as h€ld at
Whileleyt in O.rober 1964. This was the usual suess and markal
an excellenl slart to th€ winter actnitid.

12t '

4r l iur l (  \  w..r f i , l  rn \ 'n. ' r r [dt  lh ' r l  M' '  . r '  l " rnrns
' ' l |c  sr [ ,nn,  \n ' fh ' . f t t . \ l  In n \n d$ Pnnornd r '  cnrrnninrnl l .

Ie ' r r , lc  
dt  I '1.  

' r  
thd l i , rursr  ( ) l l i (c nn!, ' l  orhcr AI 

' t r ( lhurrr f i

lhc l lc . ( l  U'y.  I ) .  M Wai l .  rcply ina.  dr$v r t tcnl  on n '  thc

h's. ol rht h(nl shieh had .cently be€n corvcrled into a much

scnrlc. inclinc l.adins down to fte long promiscd ncw tennis

Mt. Taylor splt€ of lhe completion of th. Tavlor Dvson

v.m.rial Library and of the increasine uc of it bv students borh

Itom wirhin rhe school and fron outsidc A guaranlcc for lhe

future support sould be the formation of a Societv of t-ocal History

h is diffcdi to lhink of anythinS which could be.loser to (laller's

The Chairman. B.ian C{to.. concluded his rcplv to the k)ast
by prcsnting to the IIad a chsrue for l15ll5/7. the brhncc of thc
Taylo. D)son Memorial ApPeal, for the acquisition oi morc

AJtcr some fourreen y€aB, du.ing tweite of which he *as Senior

English M6te. at School. Jock" And@n left to take up a nct

appoinhent. During ihis time "Jck'has played a full pa.t in lhc

Old AlilondburianJ Society, bcing throughour the veais a very

regular altende. ar our monrhly cmmitlee meetinas

The School and the Old Almondburians Societv suficrcd a

srierou loss. in Dember 1961, by tbe sudden d@th, at the age
of sixty, of Rcsinald Addy. He had ben a masler for thirty- erght
yeas, a pcriod unequalld for two centuries. A lons seNns member
of ftc OAS. Dicl(" Addy $il1 be long Emenbe.ed vith afiection
by scneralioB of Old Bo,vs. not me.ely lor lelping in French
Icssons bur fo. happy memo.i6 of f.ips ab.oad. Ior sch@l gard€nine

and Ior his finc work {hen in cha.e€ of rcliSious eduehon.

The London Branch oi the socioty ran their us@l full *cial
calendar, with a tmoter" evening in early Decenb€r ar ihe SheF
lock Holmes" in Shaftdbury Avenu€.

At ftc Annual Gen ral M6ti.g ol thc Society. held earry In

January l%5 Mr. R. (Bob) Brook was installed as tbe ndv Chairman.
M.. Eric Lee was elected TEasurd afte. thc Commiue had regret
fully accepred rhe .sienation of Mr. C. Rckelt who was takins u!
an appointment in rhe south.

The London Dinner. atlended als by a larse conlinsent irom
fte North, *as held in Marct ar Lordt Tavc.n, pr*ded on thc

!ftvious e\ening by a smokca' at rhc Sherlock Holfr€i.
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The f@tball rq6 hd r bad 66on: .ll (hre fdnd thcn-
el6 bmping alotrg ttE botlom of th.ir EFctivc h.*6. Old.r
mdbeB lsiDg to play 4nd young€r on6 mt yet f"lly ini.rghr.d
in ihe teams was fell to bc th. @B of such a di$ppointiog

About ninety p6pL atr.n lod ! wic ud buffet snpFr in
May. Held .t S.{@1. this nov€l rddirior to ou *id cal.turrr
had dery sisn of b€itrg . witrrcr fm iL! irc.ptioL

Folix Aylmq (l89rl l90O) b@se y6t mothd Old Almondbuid
to be rmrded a kniehth@d phen h. wa honouftd in the Jde
Birtlxlay Ho.ous List fo. sdi6 to sragc dd sclen.

John Mcl-an Baldwin S€nior Phtsi6 Msr{ f.m l92l to
1945 .nd Hadmasr.r of th. Scftol 1945-lq|3 died in ,uly 1965
.g€d 82. Mr- Blldpin w6 a f.i.nd to qery boy in the S.neL
worked lrodigioaly for the S.hool oFB and, d H.adoastcr,
rwived th. taoh@n Seidy.

Th6 end of tbe smm.. tem sw tlE slaaitrg of a very sncesful
OFn D.y aDd Fotq {hidr took tlE d@ of the ,nn"t Fi.td
Day. The O,A.S, t@k a ful p@n in tte work ad adivitiB.

Autun l 5 brcugh! th. d€th of yet amtb.r sr,ldd of
King taE6's. Herbcn Bbcrbum, "Tid" ro gc!@tiors o{ Almod-
burians. had $d.d tl'e S.h@l for thirty-th@ y€.s t9l9 to l9t
as S€rio. Bnglis,h and ktitr Mstd. His mdoEblc tyl6 Paef.4
wh€n we first ha.d the wor& of the Sdool Song, wa a tri@rrh
sha.ed by the f,trcre School &d rhe vitlagc of Atmondbu.y.

The Eul lale sllrma dd .utmn adiviti6 of tb. Sci.ty Etr
suGsfully, witt a high sriddde .r rhe Amu.l Dirnd. Ar
innoEtion in a.ly DentEr of . Ch6. and winc Evairg, to
cmFlfletrt tho now 6tablish6d SFing Bd.r SupFr, aot off io .n
.xellenl stln with ove. l2O r@de lhorolrel y dioyiDg th6re1v6.

M.. G, Hinctrlifi. ki .lEled Chiitl'fu in tarury 1966, at the
Annul GeEnl Medrg of th. Seiety.

D.. tL M.frn. 18941897, died in F€b@ry. Darimonrh Mcd.Ii*
and Viclor Ludotm, D.. M&frn 9u pffit .t alno* a[ tlE
Sd@l Spons Dlys and Fdnd.6' Wc.ler&.

Sir F.lix Aylme. r€gal€d Otd Bols sr rhe hrdor anndr DilF
with remitris@nq of lif. rt h@l udc. criffirls.

A sF.ial Genenl M@tins of the O-A.& war h.ld rr Sclml
in May l%6 to di*us the impli6tio6 of l@l d.ve{o!nd$ in rhe
move towads @mprchtuive edudtioL Afte. Mr. G. Dohon's
analycis, it v6 moved that the m€etina aa@ to daw up s trotie
of obj4tior to 1he p.opo!.d s.trd. of Hudd66.ll CorDontio!. !o
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|.nd to llt. Mlnldry ol Educrllon", Thh tr$ crrri.d, with 23 votcl
ln trvour. llv. .&lul .nd two rtBlcntiod

S!cc..6ful rfirl cvcnins! du.ins sPring 3nd summc. w... th.
8ufi.1 SUD!.r. rh. rMual Adb @tnp€tition at Lindley Bowli!8
Club, c.iclct mltchd .od rh€ GotlErd Trophy, held at WoodloDc
Oolt Club .!.ly in July, when thirty-tk memb€rs took F..t.

The.c wd quit. a ndisbL improvement in the amouDt of
h.reri.l 6ming in ahe Nes of Old Boys" section of $e Scl'ool

M., Iu SID* ws thc prirciFl speke. at the Annual Dimr
held over Foud.B W!€l.nd in Novdbet 1966. The Hadm.ster
dd Ited Boy, P. A. Sh.* Epli6d on behaf of the Scbool.

Elrly id De6nbd the Ch6c and Wine Evcniry wa w€ll
auqd€d, thc dtonaimot b€ing prcvided by a vo€l quaner from
thc l{udd.r$dd G bcn and Sullivan Society, ac@mpatried by their
muiel dir.dor, Mr J. Rcdfed.

Mr. Harty Gledhill's rti|md! al the €nd of the AurumD r.m
1966 la @rted by tbe pte$talion, by tb. Old Almondburianl
sdi.ry, of $a! of Gilben and Suuian opera |terdi, a most apt
fiwdi gift d s mry Old Doys rmmbe. pith pl@urc the
opctu Frfomed by tlE S.nel under Mr. Cl€dhillt diEtion
h€forc ald imm.diarely folwilg rho 193445 M.. Th. n6ic fo.
th. Sdool Sdg, fiBt bca.d in (he t9l5 pasedl, *a cdnp6.d by
Mr. Gl€dtrill

TIES
Crimplene ties, price fl, are available lroh

5/6 Kirkgate Buildings. Hudderslield.

or or
B. Butterworth, P. J. Wood,

64, Briarlyn Boad, 5, Celandine Drivs.
Birchenclilts, Salendine Nook,

Huddorsti6ld. Huddersfield.
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SUCCESSES AND APPOINTMENTS

Cllir Barow (196148): B.Sc., Hons., Madematics. Cl.lll. Unive6ity
College, Lndon.

t. E. Barton (l%r-66)r B-A.. Hons-. English. cl.I- Emmanuel
Collese. Camb.idsc.

Gofir€y Black (l9A ll): Appointcd mttusins diredo., Thos.
Gaines and Sons, Ltd.. spsialist build6 and @ntnctoF,

A. R. Drook (1961{8): B.sc-. Hois., Physi6. Cl.I, Kins's Collese-

J. C. BrNn (196168): B.Sc., Hons-, Elst.i€l Engilltrins. Cl-Il(ii),
Bangor, University o{ WEl6.

Malcoln Buclley (196G67): B.Sc-, HoB. Chedi€l Enginerins,
Cl.I(i). S.lJord- Appoi.ted prcj€t €ngind with a Surey fim.

R. L Chappoll (1932-18): Aploinied mnager. Midland Bdr. Oss.tt.

Colin Duffy (196+69): AMrded a Iohtr tam6 Hamer ScholaBhip
by Hudd€sneld Art Society for studiH at Huddersdeld Poly

S. S. Dun€n (1!XO{8): 8.A., Hors,. G@gaphy, Cl.I, Cla.e Collcge,

M. S. Fish€r (195765): M.B., oh.B-, Edinbutsh Aprbiltqi to
surgiel pediatncs section. Cbildd's H6pitaf. EditblrEfi.

A, K. HiDt (1938 43): Appoint€d maDgtr, Natioml W6tmi6tci
Bank, G@rge St@! Sh€{neld.

Harry Hosfall (1929-31): Elet€d Natio@l Pesident. In*inlte of
Brilbh D@ntors and lnte.io. D6igneF.

J. A. Hoyle (1959-66)r M.B-, Ch-B-. Edinburgh.
Melryn Hoyle (1S45-55): Appointed HadlBler, Banor-on-Hmb€r

Cralrrm. School, Lin6.
R. W. Johnson (19g!66): B.S€-. Ho6.. Physi6. Ct.I(i), Bri.tol.

Shetl award for M.Sc. @urse. ImFrial Coleae, London-
J. M. Linnrn {195641): El€lcd Cha.tered Enginer Mmber of

Insliiuliotr of SIructuml Enei.e6.
R. A. Michell (1959-67): B.Sc.. HoN-, Chmi@l Enginerins, Clm.

G. T. Noble 0932-15): Appointcd Pcident, Patdt Gl,zing Con-

L. J. One (l%l-68): B-A. HoN. Natml &iene, Clrr(i), ClaE
Colleee, Cambridee. Proc&ding to Frlinbu.gh UnivcFity for

Stepher Radcliffe {196+68): Appointed Asi.tlnt Ce.sEphy mater,
Oundle Middlo School, Nonhmll

E. S. Shtw (196157): Final. Nltio@l tNtirutc of Hardmrc_
J. H. Smith (lxl)-6?): 8.A., Ho6., FiG Art. Cl_lI(i), N4qstte.

Awrded Betmn .nd Bunzl Sdola6hiF fd r.t studi6
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l) M. St.rd (19fl!6r)r ll.lt(., Hdnr.. I'hrrm..y. Cl.ll(ii), S.hool ot
Ph.m.cy. lindoi. To do Blsl-Sroduslc lraining Huddc*ncld
lloy.l ldimtry.

F. D. Syte. (1922-1)): ApPoint.d vier of Hep*orrh
M, V. Sylcs (t%S67): Appoittcd Asistant Ch.nistry Mast.r,

Thornc Orammar School.
,. O. T.ylor (1945'51): D.Phil., HuddeBfi€ld.
A. R. Trudan (1950{8): B.Sc., Hoa.. Cnmpute. Sciene, cl l(ii),

City University. ritdon.
R. waliBki'Ki€hl (196c65): 8.A., Hors., Enslish and History,

CI-I(D, Porrenoulh Polyte.Inic. To do |tsrch i o witchcort
ir 17tb @ntury England and Gmany 6l Exet€r Unive6ily.

Andd walker (1058-6): L.D.s.. R.C.S.. B.iqtol.
H. E. WiDlhrw (lXG65): M.B., Ch-B., Hos.. Ldtb, with distinction

in gy@loey ard ob6lotn€. Awdd.d Toblin Pdre in ophthal-
molosy. To do a yea.'s hcpital woil in Lee&,

P- D wilsn (1961 68): B.Sc., Hos., Bioloey, Cl.Il{i). Yorr. To do
r*dch work at Univesity of Ss*x-

M. R. Wmdh€.d (1958-66): Appoinr€d tuo. in Enslish. wroxlon
CoUes€ o{ Pairleid Dickinson Unive6ity, wrolton, nr- Ban_
bury, Oxfordshirc-

BIRTIT

,. S. C(Mrd (l 94.1t-5?): daushler (saah Michelle). 4th May.

MARRIAGES

D- rd. CunninghM (l%lig)r m. Iemifer Eliabefi Auty. Holy
rnrity Cturch. Soulh CroJand. l6lh Augx.,.

K. R. M6*y (19575a): m. Elaine Shaw, Ki.kh@ton Parish
Church, 16th Argust.

J. G. Ridines (1963-66): m. Eliabeth May Pynlt, St. Jan6s
PE56ytqian Church, Huddersfield, 28th May.

t. R. M- Ros (19t6-61); m. Christine l@nne (Ti@) Danfo.d. St.
Mary's Pa.ish Church, bne Dittor, Surey, 4|h Septomber.

E. S. Shae (1961{?): m. Am tsodth, Almondbury Methodist
Chu&n, 5th .Iuno.

D. M, wa.d (1957{5): n. Pamela Bush, st. saviou.s Chu.ch,
Sholton, co. Du am, 2lsl August.

c. J. w6l (l 0-66): m. Sandm Amirage, L@kwood Parish ohurch.
lorh Jnly.

DEATHS
s. R Blacl (1925-12): died 3rd August, .sed 56. in Wi.niFes,

II. W- Bu$eld, Miss (sr.fi, lql-46): di.d l4rh Jone.


